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YOT cun spend f l.'». ¥18, or i'.’i* tomorrow f..r :i suit and look

just ns if you were, wearing your last year’s onttit It depends

on where you buy and what they sell you.

 - “
T1IKKE is considerable of last winter’s goods m some retail stores.

That’s one fact. There is, also, much clothing on the market

which has been made recently but possesses nothing distinctly

new or different either in style, pattern or looks. That is

another fact.

KYKKY time you buy a tu-w garment, you should get new

features; every year brings about great changes and these

ought to be evident to you before you invest. If they're not,

press up your old suit and make it do, or, still better, come

and let us show you the correct styles.

*

THIS store makes it a point to have all the newest and latest

ideas of clever de signers The goods are a change from any

previous season and different from the average. We sell out

our stock each season: if we carry over any, we don’t represent

them as new. hut tell you what they are.

WE’VE new things to show now; catchy ideas for sleeves and

vests; clever conceptions for lapels./ We figure on dressing
every young mar. so as to make people ask where he buys bis

clothes. We’re waiting to see you.

The Chelsea Home of

* Hurt Schaffner & Marx
AND

Michaels Stern & Co.

Furnishing Goods Dept.

IF you want your fall outfit to be in harmony .throughout, follow
- » •

„ your purchase of one of our Suits gr Overcoats by a visit to

our Furnishing Goods Department.

WE have the ties that go best with the colors in your clothes; we’ll

help you select it. We have underwear of all kinds and can

fit you as well us we do in clothes. There are collars and

suspenders, hosiery, shirts, handkerchiefs. Of course we have

the latest styles, colors and designs.

OU£ experience as merchants, our knowledge of what is. correct,

our assistance and aid. are all at your command. /

We Aim to Please.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

FORTY-FOURTH REUNION.

The Twentieth Michigan Met at Jack-
•on. Tuesda) .

Ninety-four members of the Twentieth

Michigan Infantry attended the forty-

fourth annual reunion of the regiment
at Jackson Tuesday.

The time until the business meeting

in the afternoon was spent in visiting.
The following odicers were elected:

President— Judge C, B. Grant.

Vice President— Henry Melleucamp,
of N'orvell.

Secretary -Treasurer - Judge J.T. Ham-
mond, of Jackson.

Assistant Secretary— James Spencer,
of Jackson.

The next place of meeting will be |
Battle Creek, provided that the health

of Dr. S S. French of that city, regi-
mental surgeon, will permit him to at- The Republican county convention
tend, otherwise it will be held at Jack- for Washtenaw county was called toson. order at 11:80 o'clock Tuesday morning,

The hanqtlet was held in the dining inthe court house, at Ann Arbor, by Hon.

FAVOR RETAINING

THE PRIMARY LAW

THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY CON-
VENTION SO DECIDES.

BIT TWO VOTES AGAINST IT

PROHIBITION TICKET.

County Convention Was Held At Ann
Arbor Friday.

The following county officers were
placed in nomination at the county con-

vention at Ann Arbor Friday.
Judge of proba'e— J. P. Wood, Chel-

sea.

Prosecuting attorney and register of

deeds— To bo named by county com-
mittee.

County clerk — Chas. S. Kuthn
Willis.

Treasurer— George Merrill, of

The Michigan Central Delegates Were

The Only To Oppose The Retention

Of The Law.

room of St. Paul's parish, the W. R. C.
doing the serving. Judge C. B. Grant
acted as toastmaster, ami called upon

-Junius E. Beal, who was galled to the
chair by County Chairman Vandawarker.

Willis Johnson was chosen as secretary

the following gentlemen: Geo. M. Buck. |of the convention.

Geo. B. Arnold,. James Penoyer, Anson On motion the chair appointed the fol-
Croman, Dr. J. A. Dell, Col. C. A. Loans- i lowing committees:

bury, and Rev. R. K. Manning. Mrs. Permanent organization— Prof. K. A.
A. G. Walker sang a number of war- Lyman," Ypsilanti: Walter Tubbs. Sciof
time songs. H G. Prettyman, Ann Arbor: A. C.
The following from this vicinity were Gauntlett, York; Fred Freeman, Man-

present: John Strahle, Geo. Richards, ! cheater.

A. N\ Morton, D. S. Raymond. C. C. Dorr, Resolutions— John F Lawrence, Ann
George J. Crowell, Chas. Kellogg and , Arbor; J. K. Campbell. Augusta; Edgar

Frederick Lehman. * rRexford, Ypsilanti; John Munn, Salem:
Deaths reported since the last reunion Wm. Bacon, Sylvan.

were:

Company B -Allen. Gilbert O., July

•JO, 1U08; Catcher u, Gen. Byron. M.,
April 12, \m.
Company C- Holcomb, Joseph M.,

March 20, 1908; Kimble, Julius, Sep-
tember 30, 1907.

Company D- Perry, Geo B.» August
17,1908; Moore, Stephen, July 20, 1908.

Company K-Peckham, Merritt, De-
cember 3. 1907; Krown, James, June 16,
1908.

Company F— Halbert, Francis F., June
21,1908; Mi unis. Jerome, June 6, 1908;
Warner, Capt. S. 1\, February 29. 1908;

Robiusou, Wm. Henry, May 10, 1907.
Company G— Kauffman, Lieut. Peter,

Juno 18, 1907: Wellis, Capt. Luke, De-

cember 29, 1907; Lunore, Frank, March

2, 1907.

Company II— Lansing, Frank K., Jan-
uary 27, 1908; Mills. Clark K„ October
4. 1907.

Company I— Brookins. George, April
16. 1908; Bradshaw, Charles, fall of 1907.

Company K— VanArsdale, John, Jan-

uary 19, 1908.

Resigns October 1.

Ann Arbor News: V. G. Shankland,
keeper of the Washtenaw county poor
farm, has tendered bis resignation to.

the county poor commissioners, the

resignation becoming effective October

1. At the meeting of the commisioners

September 1 a successor for Mr. Shank-

land was discussed, but 110 decision
reached, but the matter will be- taken

A recess was then taken until 1:30
p. m.

The afternoon session was ealled to
order by the chairman at 2:45 p. m. - The
report of the committt‘es bu organiza-
tion and resolutions was adopted. John

H. Kingsley, of Manchester, was named
as permanent chairman and Wm. Bacon,
of Sylvan, as secretary.

The chair appointed Fred Wheeler, of

Salem; A. W, Wilkinson, of Chelsea, and

Mr. Bemis, of Augusta, as tellers.

Frank T. Newton, of Ypsilanti, was

chosen delegate-at-large to the state
convention

The convention then divided into two

district, f.'r the purpose of naming ten
delegates from each to go to the state
convention.

A. W. Wilkinson was named chairman
and V. K YanAmeringen as secretary
of the first district. -

The first district named the following
delegates: Wm. Bacon, A. W. Wilkinson,
Sylvan; Jo'ui Munn, Salem; A. J. Easton,

Lima; George Cahill, Northtield; H. Wirt

Newkirk, Geo. Vandawarker, 1). W.
Springer, Julius Haarer aud J. E. Beal,
all of Ann Arbor.

At the meeting of the second district

delegates, J. II. Kingsley, was made
chairman and Wm. Lister, of Ypsilanti,
secretary.

- The folhmmg ••**l- gates to the state
convention were named: A. J. Waters,
Manchester; Geo. Burkhart, Bridge-
water and Saline; Geo. S. Wright, York;

Miles Y. Smith, Augusta and Ypsilanti
up again at their meeting to be held tqwn; e. A. Lymau, J. S Kingsley and
September 15. There are at least three

applicants being considered for the
R. L. Owen. Ypsilanti City; R. E. Camp-
bell, Superior aud Pittsfield; tE. M.

position, J. M. bowler, of Saline, G. Smith, Sharon, Freedom and Lodi, aud
McCormick, of Whitmoro Lake, and
John Quackenfiusch, of Ann Arbor town.

The. new keeper of the poor farm will

lie hired from October 1, 1908, until
March 1, 1910, at which time another
keeper will be hired for the year ending

March 1, 1909. Hitherto the term of
office has expired October 1, hut by
action above proposed tlw> beginning of

the term will be shifted to March 1 of

each year.

It is the purpose of Mr Shankland,
the retiring keeper, to move to his farm

; at Dixboro.

Thomas 1*. keelan.

Thomas P. Keelan was horn in Chelsea

May 9, 1861 and died at tho home of his
brother, John Keelan, of Sylvan, Satur-

day, September 5, 1908, aged 44 years, 3

months and 17 day*.

Tho deceased is survived by one
brother, John , Keelan, and one sister,
Mrs. Patrick Smith, both well known
residents of this vicinity.

The funeral was held from the Church

of Our I^dy of tho Sacred Heart, Tues-

day morning, his pastor, Rev. W. P. Con-

sidine officiating. Interment Mt. Olivet

cemetery.

Democratic Caucus. - —
Tho Democratic electors of Lima

township will meet at the town hall
on Saturday, September 12, 1908, at 7
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing

five dolejfites to the county convention;

of electing five delegates to tho con-

gressional and senatorial convention;
of electing five delegates to the repre-

sentative convention, and to transact
such other business as may come before

the caucus.

Frkd C. Haist, Chairman of Com.

Miss Heleno Stein bach has started
classes in piano and organ, and will be
glad to receive any others who wish to

music the coming year.

C. W. Tubbs, Solo.

* The districts then reassembled as a
county convention and the action of
tho two caucuses was certified to the
convention, after which tho convention

approved tho delegates of the two
districts chosen to attend tho state
convention.

Following tho selection of tho dele-

gates, came tho choosing of the county

committee which was as follows:

Ann Arbor 1st ward, W. C. Hollands;
2d ward, John Hointzmann; 3d ward,
LeoGrunor; 4th ward, W. W. Wedemeyer;
5th ward, John 8 had ford; 6th ward, II

(1, prottymuu; 7th ward, Geo. W. Sweet.

Ann Arbor town— Geo N. Foster.
Bridgewater — Philip Blum.

Dexter -Henry Dieterle.
Freedom— John Reno.

Lima— Otto D. Luick.

Lodi— K. M. Wood.
Lyndon— Edward A. Gorman.
Manchester— Fred ML Freeman.
Northfiold— J G. Pray.
PiUaQeld-JL G. Carpenter. .
Salem— John Munn ------

Saline— Will la Fowler.
Scio -Chas. Stannard.
Sharon— Henry P. O’Neil.
Sylvan— A. W. Wilkinson.
Webster— Frank Wheeler.
York— Fred Gauntlett.
Ypsilanti town— Miles L. Smith.
Ypsilanti city— 1st ward, U. E. Yan

DeWalker; 2d ward, Don Lawrence; 3d
ward, Richard Owen; 4th ward, Thos.
Creech; 5th ward, Otto Rohn.
Geo. 8. Vandawarker was elected

chairman and Geo W. Sample secretary
of tho committee.

All was not harmonious on tho com-
mittee on resolutions, and two reports
wore presented. The difference was in
regard to the primary law. The majority
report favored tho retaining of the law,
while tho minority wanted it abolished.

J. F. Lawrence ami A. F. Freeu an
spoke in favor of tho minority report,
while A. J. Waters, J. K. Campbell and
W. W Wodomeyor favored the majority
report, which was adopted when the
vote was taken,

a

Register of deeds— W. S. Haynes. Yp-

silanti.

Circuit court commissioner*— W. S.

leathers, of Ypsilanti, and C. B. Payfer,

of Saline. c
Coroner— A. W. Woodbury and E. C.

Briggs, of Ypsilanti.

Sheriff — Grant Kimcl, of Ypsilanti.

The following five delegates were
named to attend the 12th district sena-

torial convention at Royal Oak. Septem-

ber 25.— W. S. Haynes, C. M. Bowen, A

W. Shaw. Geo. Cole. H. L. Roe \

Chas. Thom) son, of Willis, is being
mentioned as senatorial nominee of the

prohibitionists.

Ten delegates to the congressional
convention were chosen as follows:

E. C. Stretch, K. O. Youngs. 1). D.
Stoddard, J. Black mar, U. I- Rood, M.
C. Hawk. J. Bacon, Peter Swick, Henry

Neib, Thos. French.

The following state delegates were
chosen to attend the Michigan Prohi- j

bition convention to be held at Umsing.

September 30:

J. B. Schliet, L. D. Carr, Geo. Cole. |

Geo. Merrill, Grant Kimel, Chas. Thomp-
son, W. S. Haynes, S. W. Bin!. Fred
Wyman and Prof. Steere.
The party has also placed in nomina-

tion the following gentlemen for repre-

sentatives in the state legislature:

First district— Thomas French. Dex-
ter.

Second distr.ot— Prof. J. B. Steere, |
Pittsfield.

Are Passing Away.

Ann Arbor New: The National Encamp-
ment of tho Grand Army of the Republic
which was in session in Toledo the past

•week, illustrated all too clearly with j

what rapidity the ranks of tjie civil war

veterans are being decimated these later

years. The report of the Adjutant Gen- 1

eral which was given at the encampment
showed that the death loss the past year

exceeded 10,000 of the old soldien. aud

for about the first time in the htisS&ry of

this patriotic organization, the deaths

exceeded the growth. Over two million
men wore recruited for the Union armies

during the fateful years of 1861-5, and

of that number at the close nearly one-

quarter had disappeared from death oc-

casioned in-battle, the result of wounds,

or of disease. Gradually at first the

number oQsurvlvors grew less, but every

year since has marked an increasing de-

cline in the numbers until now every
year they are disappearing like the snow
before the morning sun. At Toledo there

was a large attendance considering the

forty-five years which have passed since

tho war and nearly twelve thousand
were reported in the grand parade, in-
dicating with what determination the
men who fought the battles of the Re-
public are cleaving to the loyalty which

inspired their patriotic service. The
years are few for the most favored of
them, but the custom of meeting at these

annual gatherings will be an inspiration

so long as life remains to any number of
them.

Freeman <$ Cummings Co.

Drug Department
You will find pure, standard strength drugs

• and medicines.

Also all prescriptions will receive the most care-

ful attention.-

*

Dazaar Department
We have just received an assortment at 10c

each, vl ich you should not miss.

- Grocery Department

The Canning and Pickeling Season is at hand,

and to be sure of good result use the best

Sugar, Spices and Vinegar.

Best Eastern Sugar. 25 pound sack, - $1.50
PureCiderVinegar, per gallon.

Mason Fruit Jars, complete, per dozen,
pints, 60c; quarts, 70c; half-gallons,

Miller’s Mixed Pickeling Spice, pound, -
Heinz Pickeling Vinegar, Gallon, - • -

Extra heavy Jar Rings, dozen,

Manzanilla Olives, quart, - - - -

Large Cucumber Pickles, dozen. -
Good Salt Mackerel, each, - - -

25c

90c

40c

25c

10c

25c

10c

15c

Don’t Forget
We sell the best 50c tea and 25c coffee. Try a

pound of each and join the satisfied list.

j FREEMAN &• CUMMINGS GO.

W. C. T. U. Convention. „

Great preparations are being made for

tho thirtieth annual convention of the

Washtenaw county Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, which will be held
in the Congregational church of Ypsi-

lanti, September 17 and 18.

Tho corps of officers in charge of tho

work are as follows: President, Mrs
Leona T. Field, Ann Arbor; vice presi-
dent at large, Mrs. Elva Green, Ypsi-
lanti; corresponding secretary Mrs. J,

Taft, Ann Arbor; .recording secretary,
Mrs. Allie Austin, Ypsilanti; treasurer,

Mrs. Mary Russell, Willis; vie© presi-
dents, Mrs. Helen Thompson, Salem;
Mrs. Ida Cal I is, Milan; Mrs. M. J. Tafe,

Ann Arbor; Mrs. Martha Warner, Ypsi-
lanti; Mrs. Rhoda Derbyshire, Willis;
Mrs Helen Burr, Dexter; Mrs. Flora
Hadley, Derbyshire Union; Mrs. F. E.
Howard, Manchester.

An excellent program has been pre-
pared for tho meeting.

Canf of Thanks.

Wo wish to thank all of our friends
and neighbors whoso kindly assisted us
during our recent affllietion.

Mr. and Mrs. Danikl Shkll.

mSSu, ptap*«.!™h dMnS
Impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters
la a clenslng blood tonic. Makea you
clear eyed, clear- brained, clear skinned.

Wanted-Red Wheat
I lie White Milling Uo. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, and will pay the highest market price..

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

\\ e have on hand a good stock of bran ami middlings, which
we are selling at #1.25 per hundred.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a
trial. We can please you.

Spring4ummer Showing
OP*

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional qu*lli> aud style, a. 1 1 In suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Honk or Card*.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Trtp Coat* and Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd trousers ranging from 14.00 to ffl.00 Is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also ahovrlng a fine
line of Woolens suitable for

Ladies' Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 30 days we shall endeavor to make sucb prlcea as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to makeonr
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the cotmtry.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home IndustryT""*’’

RAFTREY, The Tailor.
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Loliba,

Oil T. Boots*, Pufcllab*.

mOHWAH
Shattered Nerves.

Meny peopJ® complain of ehatteretf
nerves. Very frequently this malady
la caused by the overwork of body amd
brsln. Bad Bleep or no Bleep at all Is
one of the prominent symptoms of
shattered nerves, A weary and yet
restless feeling during waking hours,
both day and night, is a similar symp-

tom. Excessive Irritability, instead of
good tempei, Is another symptom. A
strong tendency to think the worst of

everything, rather than the best, is
another symptom. A wish for death,
rather than life, with such a state of

Aody and mind, Is not uncommon. A
(strong Idea that we are somehow
wrong and cannot get right, is another
symptom. Pear and foreboding of
evil is another. What we have Indi-
cated as the symptoms will indicate

. that the mind has a great deal to do
with all such cases. Frequently, says

the New York Weekly. It Is the mere
Idea, strongly fixed, which works all
the harm. If the mind could 0banish
Its depression, the same nerves that
have been set down as hopelessly
shattered may turn out to be quite
sound and good by the act of changed

* thought. But to do gooc work one
must have adequate rest. More and
better work is done by a good sleeper,

who dally takes at lea eight hours of
sound sleep, than by one who forces
himself to do less. But even If this
were not true, it would still be certain

that it is ruinous to life's grandest
ends to deny the nerve-system that
on which its healthy state depends.

E

SEVERELY SCORED
YOUNQ CASHIER OF ATHENS

NOW CHARGED WITH
FORGERY.

DIRECTORS WERE LAX

Young Man Seems to Havo Mads
Sam# Bad Loans and Did Buslnass
Vary Carelessly.

While Harry G. Lewis, the 23-year-
old cashier of the closed Athens State
A Savings bank, sat Bobbing in the cir-
cuit courtroom Friday. Deputy Attor-
ney General Henry M. Chase arraigned
the directors for permitting so muc
responsibility to rest on a youth an
then announced that It would
necessary to place Lew is under arrest.
A specific charge of issuing $1,400

forged note, signed J. A. Stanton, was
made and Lewis was arraigned before
Justice Batdorff. W. M. Albertson, the
aged director who was forced to make
out the complaint, wept as he did so.
Bond was furnished by R. H. Lewis,
father of the cashier and a stockhold-
er In the hank. . * ^

“You directors may be honest.” said
Chase, turning to them in the court,
“but you have hopelessly neglected
your duty In shoving responsibility on
a 23 year-oi.l boy."
Chase declared the hank was entire-

ly insolvent and that traces of perjury,
forgery and false entries had been dis-
covered. The bank case was adjourned
and the directors believe they can fur-
nish proof of the hank's solvency.
President I. K. Wells, of th<e bank,

declared Saturday that the bank's fail-
ure was dm to loans upon Insufficient
security an ma le entirely against the

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

The potato crop In Osceola county
Is being ruined for want of rain, nons
having fallen In several weeks.

The L. 0. T. M. have purchased for
$60,000 a corner lot In Detroit on
which to erect u hea-'quarters build-
ing.

Henry Wilson, the Saginaw man
who slew his wife in Duluth, ha* been
sentenced to life Imprisonment in that
city. '*

His mind unbalanced by excessive
use of liquor. L. N. Thatcher, a farmer
living near Caro, shot and killed him-
self.

Before his 13-yearold son. Joseph
Allle, aged 58. of Houghton, shipyards
employe, fell from a dock and was
drowned.

A committee of bondholders Is ex-
pected to buy the Toledo. Ann Arbor
ft Detroit electric railway at the pub-
lic sale, October 12.

ry. Van Dyke, a youth, was ar
st Reed's lake by a blundering
for hugging his own sister. He

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happening* at the State

Capital of Michigan.

ed Uc sala
eleased at the jail.

A gang of gold thieves Is burglar-

izing the dentists' offices In Kalama-
zoo. Sheriff Shean has offered a re-
ward for their capture.
Cornelius Herman, a Coldwater lad.

tried to drive a nail through a stick
of dynamite, thinking it was wood, and
his left hand was mangled.

.Claims against the city for $11,775
i In damages alleged to have been bus-
I tained from defective sidewalks have
' been filed with the city clerk.

Judge Wisner allowed a final ac-
counting by the Detroit Trust Co.
and discharged it as receiver of the
Detroit. Flint ft Saginaw railway.
While turning on an electric light.

Fred. Lundstrom, aged 20. of Mar-
quette. received the full power of the
current and was instantly killed.
George H. 'Groh. the engineer scald-

ed In the explosion on an Ann Arbor
railroad engine, may die. Prosecuting

orders of the d. rectors. He said that ! Attorney Saw ver is Investigating the
In his opinion evefy depositor will get accident.

Romance got something of a set-

back the other day when, from the
steps of the Royal Exchange of Lon-
don. the common crier made proclama-
tion that after August 1 the doubloon
would cease to be legal tender In the

West Indies, including British Guiana.
Now the boy who^ finds a pirate's bur-
ied treasure will have to dispose of his

Spanish gold at Its bullion value. It

may console him to know that for
some years the doubloon has n >1 bf*en
the precious thing It was. In 1730,
and for a century after. It was worth
eight dollars, “more or less;" but the

dollar for dollar, and that none of the
business men of the village have
shown any alarm over the matter.
The township, village and school dis-

trict's funds were in the hank and
many depositors, both large and small,
had all of their world's goods in sav-
ings accounts

Eluding the nurses while In a delir-
ium, Mrs. Wm. Carley. aged 40, leaped
through a wire screen of a Grand Rap-
ids hospital, and died a few hours
afterwar 1.

After writing a note to his sweet-
heart. Herbert Lampman, aged 21. of

Cashier Lewis has made a onmplft# I restaurant,
statement, to the prosecuting attorney ' an.^ billed himself. He had been
of the conditions that exist. It Is n 1 heal,‘1-
simply a case of too much respons- After contorting with a stranger in
iblllty being placed on young should- Kalamazoo saloons. Edward Roberts,
ers. Lewis lacked the ability to say J of Allegan, was found robbed, bound
“no" when asked for accommodation I and h,s *kul1 fractured, in a lonely

spot. He may die.
( ircuit Judge Knappen held consti-

tutional the act of the last legislature
providing a municipal court for Kala-
mazoo. The law does away with five

em-
bracing British. I'nited States and
Spanish coins. In the interest of ro-

mance, however, the name at least
must survive. It signifies nothing
more than that the coin was double
the value of a pistole; but “doubloon"

was never such a mouth filling mock-
ery as “pieces of eight," which sug-

Bieans only

by customers of the bunk and before
he knew It he had made loans that
would be classed as illegal on ac-
count of their amount.

current doubloon Is worth nniv nhnnf " hen I-Pwli discovered that he had mazoo. me taw aoeimrrent doubloon Is worth only about *onp tlKJ far and pIace(J thp bank jn a ( jUBtlce8 0f the peace.

fne dolllars. It has ceased to be j position where It would fail to pass John M Moore missing salesman
coined In its native country, Spain, I muster at the hands of the state bank- Lf Bay City, was arrested In Ohio.
and now it will soon become unpopu- ‘Q,; comn, loner, he concealed those charged wltjp-enibezzllng several hun-
lar in the West Indies, where it has an (Ms sue rl "tnrJUi na,,!,re dred dollars from his firm. He was lo-

figured ln a mlxad circu.at.ou em. r^,Z^l'?hr,h"0L7„kt.0d S ; ^,"7

wa/rjealiUonly ̂  am0Unt i 40 feet from ̂ /grounV Frank SUlb
The remarkable feature of the fren- ‘ Wel ' ^ 30- ?f Lud,n8ton. oame ln

r.ied financiering of young Lewis is the contactJw,t.h a llve w,r« and was eIec-
fact that loans aggregating $.15,000 ,rocu,ed- His Unless body fell to the
were made, mostly by the cashier grouna-
without knowledge of the bank offl- I Escaping from a Battle Creek hos-
cials One loan of about $15,000 At- P|tal. where he was a delirium trem-
torney Wm. E. Ware, representing the patient. Bert Mahoney was caught
bank, claims is secured by Individual on the street, by officers In an almost
Indorsement and another for $10,000 nude condition. He thought he was go-

Spanish silver dollars, pieces equiva- *il! be paid before Thursday, by which log fishing.
lent to eight reals. * 1 *!. exIM‘('!s 10 prove the bank’s The badly decomposed body of a- . v. Soldiers' home veteran was found In
So far as experience goes with the [ l8 jit O00 bm . ? VT ̂  p/andvlI,le road- *>"th of Grand Rap-

Chlcago directory „ is a painstaking^.^ as the assVs^Yas Hfy him ^us DeX nat
and truth-telling book. The publish- because of excessive loaning ural causes
ers go to large expense to make it so. ‘ ,,a'an.^ 7hp no,° "P°n which
If John Smith l» living at - ------- 1 'S rla"""" ,0 'h'

of Southwest street and .Northwest uy *ionn A. iStanton. of Aihens .

boulevard and rumor hath 1. .hat he is --
still there and Intends to remain in H«r Pit'll Story 7u days in the Detroit house of correc-
that -spot for the rest of hia life, dc* ! Tf*nderly funding the soft little gar- lion.
they take it for granted that such Is 1°™, ,he la8t• . . MnH sne sa* it alivo h**r Iovp turn-
the ckse? Not at ail. declares the Chi- Ing to revulsion for the man she a"

gears great riches, but

Because his 6-months old baby awak-

. ?r .•'-•X* « TJ;

I^anslng.— -The committee on pas-
toral relations of the Methodist Prot-
testant conference reported the fol-
lowing appointments: President of
conference. W. G. Harger; professor
of theology and psychology In Adrian
college, J. W. Gray. D. D.
Adrian district— A. Scott, chairman,

Adrian; Mtsa l^ee Anna Stare, Adrian
mlNMlon. H. B. Hayes; Monroe. A. Scott:
Wellevllle, A. L. Bragg; Britton, E. I-
Steffey (new).
Franklin district— W. O. Outran' r.

chairman; Shelby. G. W. Bedell; I/eon-
ard. J. W. Ay ling. Mrs. Ayllng. Aahley;
Franklin. W. O. Ostrander; Davlsburg.
W. M. Coombs; Attica. Charles Bragg;
Burton. F\ Atlaa. B. C. Hescott (new).
Lapeer district— C. L. Kills; Columblu-

vllle, W. 11. Cote; Kostoria, I). A. Van
Dover; Lum, A. A. Phelps; Lapeer. C.
England; North Branch. I*. C. Helmbold;
Marlette, C. L. Kills; Msyvilly, Mrs. Ad-
dle Dean. Lube; Otter Luke, to be sup-
plied.

Livingstone district M. It Saigon: Ing-
ham. F. K. Kinsman; Livingstone. M. It.

Saigon.
Clio district— C. W. Stephenson : Clio, F.

K. Ogle; Owosmi. J. D. Young; Brant, M.
Simons; Saginaw. W. 8.. George Lover;
Saginaw, E 8.. C. W. Stephenson; Flint,
M. J Weaver; Branch Itun and Elvada.
A. N. Waldo; New Lathrop; C. K. Perry;
Richfield, to t>« supplied; Genesee, J. W.
llsmlitffcr.
Port Huron district— W. F. Oliver: Gord-

land, J. W. Kaxt.e*.; Capae. O. R. Bill-
son; Riley and Berlin, W. F. Oliver;
Yule. lT. G. Ostrander; Smith's Creek.
B. G. Haltlday; Goodells, Earl Halt;
Peck, to be supplied; Greenwood, C. A.
Dolph; Grant. R. A. Norton; Banner,
E.. A. Cochrane.
Caro district— J. M. Crandall; Klnde,

W. H. Mitchell; Gagetown, B. C. Powell;
Welh. O. Warren; Prairie. D. Earle; Casa
River. J. M. Crandall; Wahjamega, O.
Mlkel;.Caro, R. Rutledge; Fair grove, I.
T. Crago.
Lansing district— J. H. Reilly, In place

of G. N. Glllett; Assyria, Mrs. Emma
Osrrltson; Barryvllle, J. J. Wlllette; But-
terfield mission, H. 8. Spranger; Dlanion-
dale, J. H. Reilly, Eaton Rapids, I. E.
Miller; Charlotte, to be supplied; I^anslng.
to la? supplied; North Jackson. 1. V.
Graves; Rice Creek. W. H. Hutton;
Frederick, W. O. Teerhnne; Grayling. R.
H. Cunningham; Hickory Corners, Lloyd
Meade.
Three Rivers district— J. A. Morav;

Bradley. W. F. Peerlius; Flowerfield, F.
T. Nichols; Hillsdale, H. F. Swartzkopp;
Huwdltch. to-be supplied; Lagrange, L.
W. Bishop; I^aporte and Tracey, John
McCune, Newburg. J. E. McClure; Three
Rivers, to be supplied; Van Buren, J. A.
Moray.
Upper Peninsula district— A. J. Polglase;

Laurluin, A. J. Polglase; Hancock, M. J.
Polglase.

Determined to make her suicide
sure. Mrs. Jacob Russell drank chloro-

ca,o Daily News. They send a ; ̂ ,;f bHn, its father."^ nmving & s^rafeT wl^hThlo^
.out to see. That man reports on a ! hor n0Re shp was found In bed and^ ^ whwe her ",eified. That being the case. > by
should we rot look on It as u truthful
book when it estimates the population
of Chicago at 2,425,000? True, tin* na-

tion. I census will be along in a coupb
of years and it may call us down, but
meanwhile we can have the pleasure
of feeling as large as possible. Will

the school census please go away hack
and sit down?

m-^s and in graphic detail related the
incidents of the night of A tieii«t

h"r ni°n»i-oM inRii, ,ho*2r,Ll^er:f.“Lw”-

Mrs l^ena Anderson and Mrs. J^eaa
l.eckstrora, widows of two men

Wants Stronger insurance Laws.
Through the Insurance department

Michigan collected during 1907 more
than $484,000 and the total expenses
of the department were $19,402.86.
Insurance Commissioner Barry gives
these figures in his annual report.
Commissioner Barry emphasizes the
need for better laws governing the in-
corporation and operation of co-oper-
ative sick and accident Insurance com-
panies. While In theory these are mu-
tual or oo-operatlve societies, says the
commissioner, they are In practice
proprietary concerns, pure and sim-
ple. It U suggested that the laws be
amended so as to require a greater
membership and increased assets be-
fore they may commence r business,
and a materially Increased deposit
with the state treasurer for the pro-
tection of their policy holders. The
commissioner .*ays he observes with
great satisfaction the growing ten-
dency on the part of the fraternal
beneficiary societies to place them-
selves on a more substantial basis,
and that the campaign for adequate
rates, or more properly adequate re-
serves, promises to result in an early
demand by the better class of these
societies for legislation that will in-
sure their perpetuity.

Some years ago Canada decided to
observe Thanksgiving In October In-
stead of November, as a more cheer-
ful month for xtbe family gathering
ami a more suitable time for a har-
vest festival. The day of the week,
however, was Thursday, as In this
country. But now still another shift
is to be made, by which Thanksgiving

will hereafter come on Monday. This
is in order that commercial travelers,
students away from home and busi-
i ess men who live remote from their
j lace of birth may have a longer time
lor the family reunion. The inclusion
of Sunday in life holiday mny also
snf' Ubard the sacred character of the

furti vaL The Monday plan offers so
main advantages that the Canadians
are to b» congratulated upon the

and Americans ought not to
be too conservative to adopt It.

out its tiny life i„ the waters of Sagi- U,'nan and Burt f>uttee* 8aloor.k.ep-
naw river ** ' *'rs. for $5,000 each. They allege their

- ,()Vr *»»e objections of the attornevs .h,,tRbands ̂  the,r ,,,1ve,s w,h‘le ,nt|ox|-

She branded the mark of Cain upon ,a'ed on ,,quor fi0,d by the 8aIoon
another, declaring near the close of
n r recital, which toll! nf committing

; the child to the care of Duffv. ' I he-
! neve that he wentf.i,, the river and
drowned nty baby "•
Not once did she falter, not once

was she tripped, not once did she con-
tradlrt herself, in the trying ordeal , . . . . .

on the- stand, she clung to her atorv ,pl,,rn ,0 h,a horue
that on the nigh, of the tragedy sie N V'
committed her infant to Duffy nti his Directors of the Calumet ft Hecfia
assurance that he had secured a home Mining Co. have continued to reduce
f°r •t- ' the dividend rate established early in
“And we agreed when we parted ,he >’ear by a declaration of a quarter-

that night." she testified. In a voice dividend of $5 a share payable
shaking with emotion, “that we would September 29 to stockholders of rec-
go to the house together the next or(1 on September 3. With the pay-
Sunday and see 6ur baby." ment of this dividend stockholders
The witness cried softly ns she told wi)1 tvave recelved $107,350,000 in divl-

of her love for the liny and her hope dends, paid without Interruption since
he would grow to manhood. ,0’”

men.

Frank, McGlynn, the eastern college
football player, who was found wan-
dering In Grand Rapids with his mind
a blank, has recovered his reason. He
went to sleep Wednesday afternoon,
and when he awoke declared that he
had recovered his faculties. He will

in Poughkeepsie,

Sold Out and Died.
Twelve hours after he had sold the

store that he had operated for half a
century. Intending to retire from ac-
tive business life. (Jerritt Wagoner

1871.

James Mill, a well-known resident
of Standlsh, and his hired man. while
cutting hay at Shepard’s marsh, were
suddenly surrounded by forest fires
They dropped their tools and ran for
their lives. Their tents ami clothing
were burned. “ They v -re badly
scorched and nearly thokeTl by the

Thero^ate three pi India U^hMS of
mosquitoes. One disseminates yellow-
fever. another mukt a a specialty of
lual-ina an i the third is' a stripe-

legged stinging machine that makes
i n habitation In New Jersey. 'Don't
atop to distinguish, but kill on sight

A Connecticut man has married hie
cook, and will shortly discover he has
made a horrible blunder if It waa his
Intention to get rid of the servant
problem. **

aged 80 years, died at 2 o'clock Satur
day morning. He resided jM Muskegon
.'.4 years and leaves a son. r r; Wag-
oner. of Detroit, besides several other
children and a widow.

While (basing his hat. which had
been blown frmu his head by a gust
of wind. Harry Jeffers, aged 5, of
Humboldt, stumbled in an abandoned
mining pit fifty feet deep and filled
with Water. He drowned before assist-
ance could reach him. , • v;

Mrr, B C. Dunham, aged 34. Ma'n.eXnlda ' ^denm
In Grand Rapids as a result of a sud- | M“P’e R®P , ' , /

den pledge not to drink any more I Afjer having spent ic years In the
liquor. The abrupt breaking (rtf of the i sla>'Jng a man whom,
habit of years proved fatal. The wo- acco/d, f . *vld,‘nrp ̂  tkfi trial,

man was formerly Lulu Ketchum, a r® k‘1,ed J'rank Stein has
bright stenographer .fr-m Fremont, ; „n.re‘eaaed rrom Marquette prison
Mich., but drink caused her down- 1 , °f8 be®a * model prisoner andfall. - gained considerable good time.

eral camp houses, etc, have burned
In that section.

The forty third reunion of the Twen
ty-thlrd Michigan Volunteer Infantry
will be held in Flint September ii ,
and n fine program of entertainment
for the veterans is being arranged Of
ficers of the regiment are; 1 ’resident
Capt. Jarvis E. All.ro, Flint; vice

| president. Klon P. Bailey, Flint i'secre-

Car Famine is Predicted. *
According to statements made at

railroad headquarters there will not
be an Idle freight car in Michigdh
within CO days. In fact, -it was pre-
dicted that there will be a car famine
by the middle of October. Over 500
of one road's 2.500 Idle cars in the
Saginaw district have been absorbed
in the handling of early crops, and
the prospect of bumper harvests of all
kinds, but particularly of fruit, it Is
said, will swamp the .Michigan rail-
roads with buhiness. A railway com-
pany turned out repaired cars at the
rate of 50 a day in Order to meet the
prospective rush, and all other roads
In the state collected every car they
could lay their hands on.

Where Governors Grow.
Eaton Rapids claims to have fur-

nished more gubernatorial timber
than any place of its size in the ?oun
try. Gov. C ummins of Iowa, formerly
lived ahd married there. John Stev-
enson was born and raised there and
Is now a candidate for the governor's

• ohuir in the state of Washington. L:
T. Hemans, the Democratic candidate
for governor of Michigan, lived there

smoke and flames in-getting «„H. Sev* and graduated fmmrrhr. public schools
ornt nonin hnmtPR etc ti-..-.. ... _______ _ , .. ."mil

and the Republican candidate. James
R. Bradley lives -there now.

Presents Election Puzzle.

What are the primary hoards of
election going to do with the elector
who enrolled as an independent voter?
This is the question that was put up to
City Attorney Homer J. McBride and
was passed on by that official to the
attorney general, with a request that
he send back an early, solution of the
primary puzzle. The primary election
law requires electors to be enrolled
under the head of the party with
which they are affiliated. «uid in case
they have no such affiliation It permits
them to be registered .as Independents.

Athens Bank Ordered Closed.
State Banking Commissioner Zlm*

merman issued an order directing the
closing of the state bank at Athens
Mr. Zimmerman said: "The exam-
ination of the Athens State and Sav-
ings hank, Athens, concluded by Mr.
Van Keuren, one of the examiners of
the department, shows a condition of
affairs indicating gross mismanage-
ment. Evidence waa found to satisfy
me that a deliberate plan to deceive the
department, as well as some of the
directors, had been adopted since the
last previous examination, made
March 10. 1908. The manner In which
the bank has been recently conducted
and the false representations made
satisfied me that the bank should not
continue In business. The closing of
the bank was determined upon after
laying the matter before Mr. Chase,
deputy attorney general, and action
was taken which the statute provides.
As to any further action to be taken,
of course, nothing can now be said. I
am unable to say what the value of
some of the assets of the bank is
and, In consequence, no reliable state-
ment can at this time be made as to
what will be realized by the deposi-
tors.” The capital of the bank is $15,-
000, and on August 24, according to Its
statement, the commercial deposits
were $25,000; savings deposits. $72,-
000; surplus and net profits, $5,100;
loans and discounts. $65,442; bonds
and mortgages. $34,510; Banking Com-
missioner Zimmerman declined to
state in detail what entries In the
bank's books or rejairts formed the
foundation for his charge of decep^tlon. -
Soldiers’ Board Cuts Out Rule.
By unanimous resolution the sol-

diers’ home board decided to strike
from the rules every reference to tak
Ing any portion of the soldiers' pen
sion money and this practice. In vogue
for over 15 years, will hereafter be
abolished. Soldiers drawing more
than $12 have been required to give
up all over that amount to the home
which has had about $15,000 from It In
the time the fund has been running,
the increased pensions of late years
having made It grow by leaps and
bounds. The board also adopted a res-
olution increasing the pension limit at
which veterans may be admitted to the
home from $12 to $18 per month. This
means that a veteran drawing In ex-
cess of $18 monthly is not, of right,
entitled to admission to the home and
will be admitted only on special show-
ing. A letter from Gov. Warner ask-
ing that he he recorded as voting for
the proiHisition to cease taking the
pensions was read.

WIRELETS.

The geographical commission ap-
pointed by the Mexican government
aeven years ago to map all the towns
of the country has reported that they
have discovered 7,679 towns not of-
ficially known to exist before. Many
are of considerable size, population
ranging from 5,000 to $16,000.

Samuel Blackett, of Trenton, N. J.,
said to be the oldest office boy In the
world, Is 89 years old. He is sm-
ployed In the office of the Anvil works
of Mrs. Clark Fisher, and Is known as
an "heirloom” of the family, having
been In Its employ foi* the last 69
years. He occupies the same position
he did when he first went to work. He
has not been office boy all the time,
however, merely returning to that po-
sition when age unfitted him for work
In the shop.

A esse of tetanus in advanced
stages, has just been cured In St.
John's hospital, Brooklyn, through the
use of sodium chloride. The patient
was Allen Kollock, 15, of Woodhaven,
L. I., and he became Infected three
weeks ago. He was first treated for
rheumatism but one day his jaw set
tightly. The Injured toe was amputat-
ed and a 25 per cent solution of so-
dium chloride was Injected directly
Into his spinal cord and In a few days
he began to get better. *

The condition of the natives of an
Aleutian Indian village in Akutan har-
bor, Bering sea. Is most deplorable,
according to the report of Dr. Robert
Olsen, assistant surgeon on the rev-
enue cutter McCulloch. The people
have little to cal and to wear, and
no Idea of cleanliness. The dwelling
places are half under the ground, cov-
ered with straw and sod. with little
or no ventilation. They smell worse
than -dog kennels. The place Is lined
with decaying remains of birds and
fish.

Fighting Cannon.

In all Methodist churches In Nebras-
ka tomorrow a letter will be read from
the pulpit denouncing Speaker Cannon
for his attitude toward temperance
legislation, and for snubbing a com-
mittee from the general conference
that called on him at Washington in
the interest of such legislation.
The letter recites that all of the

Republican congressemen from Ne-
braska favor the legislation desired,
and urges that all Methodists Insist
upon pledges from them that they will
not vote to reelect Cannon.

Lapeer Probate Judge Accused.
Charges of collecting illegal fees

made against Probate Judge Brown
of Lapeer were said to be substanti-
ated by the report of Julius Dresser,
the Detroit* -expert accountant, who
completed his Investigation of the
Judge's books. According to Prose-
cuting Attorney Reed the report shows
that Judge Brown collected nearly
$700 Illegal fees during his incum
bency. It is alleged the jiffig^col-
locted foes on hearing of claims where
he had rendered no service whatever
and that his third year he collected $5
to $10 for the same service for which
he charged $1.05 to $2 during his first
year. Prosecutor Reed says that
Judge Brown must have known he
was not entitled to the fees as during
the Investigation of the other county
office books, the Judge did not collect
these fees. •» "

Barred Out of Primary.

Under ,a decision of the attorney-
general's department the "independ-
ent ' voter was barred from voting at
the primaries unless there was an In-
dependent party represented *n the
ticket with candidates for office regu-
larly chosen. It was further an-
nounced that voting machines could
not he used and that precinct boards
of election would not hand out pas
ters contafnlng the names of candi-
dates for delegates to the county con-
vention. Attention was also galled to
the fact that the. primary law refers
to 'qualified electors" and unless a
voter was properly registered he could
not enroll for the primary except he
had been naturalized or become an
elector since the last registration.

Earle Talks Off 14 Pounds.
"I have lost 14 pounds in the last

21 days, but Pm still In fighting trim
and am just getting warmed up to my
campaign." declared Horatio E. Earle,
good roads man by calling and candl
date. "While I have lost 14 pounds
I have delivered 385 speeches, or In
other words, for every pound of flesh
that I have scattered over this style.
I have* given 27ty speeches. My lungs
are siill in good condition.

Sixty Survive of 2.2C0.

Sixty survivors of Michigan's fa-
mous "Fighting Fifth” regiment, which
in war days numbered 2,200 and
fought in ev6ry baltle of the Army of
the Potomac, and were present at Ap-
pomattox when Lee surrendered, are
all who gathered for .the thirty-ninth'

< reunion at Saginaw. Veterans from
Detroit and other Michigan cities in-
eluding Maj. Elderkln of Detroit, vet-
eran nf three wars, and Ann E. Hooks,
"daughter of . the regiment," who ac-
companied it through the war as a
nuMC, were In attendance.

THE MARKETS.
De toll. -e-Cat tie — Market dull at lant

week's prlcea; fair demand for Stock-
ers; ateers and heifers, 1.000 to 1.200.
$4fo4.50; steers and heifers, 800 to 1.000.
$3.50fl>4; grass steers and heifers that
are fat. 800 to 1.000. $3.606 4; grass
steers and heifers that are fat. 500 to
700. $3.2563.50; choice fat cows. $3. 75©
i. good fat cows. $3.25 6 3.50: common
COWS. $2.506 3; canners. $1.60©2; choice
heavy bulls. $3.256 3.60; fair to good
bolognas, bulla. $36 3.25; stock hulls,
$2.506 3; choice feeding steers. 800 to
1.000 $3.7564; fair feeding steers. R00
to 1,000. $3.i>(i©3.75: choice stockers. 500
to 700. $363. 2a; stock heifers. $2.506 3-
milkers, large, youngs medium age. $4(i
©.>0; common milkers. $20635.
Veal calves— Market 25c to 35c lower

tha_n last week; best. $7.75 ©8; others.
$3., a© 4.60; milch cows and springers
rrong.
Sheep and lambs — Market 25c lower

than last week; best lambs. $505.50:
fair to good lambs. $4.5065: light lo
common lambs. $3.5004; fair to good
butcher sheep. $3©3.75; culls and com-
mnn. $26 3.

Hogs— Market steady. last Thurs.
day s prices. Range of prices; Light to
goo. butchers. $666.50; pigs, $5©5.5n:
light yorkers $6© 6.25; roughs. $4©
5.60; stags. 1-3 off. W

East Buffalo— Cattle: Market 10©20c
lower; best, export steers. $5.75 ©6.50;
•T^kVk00*. ,0 shipping steers.
U’P'5,-75: b*-"t 1 000 to 1.10t)-lb, Tlo. $4.40
6 4.80; best fat cows. $3.75©4.25; fair
to good $3.25©3.50; common. $2.25©
2.50: trimmers. $2; best fat heifers
$4 256 4 75; hutchir 'heifers. $3.50 ©3 Rb!

''*0i’k' $4 ©4 35; dehorned stockers
$3.40©3. i0; common stockers. $3®3.25-

bulls. $3.75©4; bologna bulls!
$3.2503.50: stock bulls. $2.75®3.GO. The
good cows sold about $2 per head
higher; other hind* unchanged- best

med,u«". $35642; com-
mon. $20© 28.
Hogs: Market strong; good corn

hpft'2- Yorkers.
I66n®7.25. according to quality; pigs.
jb©6.:5. ns to weight; roughs. $5 60©
5.90: stags. $4© 4 r.O * w

Market active: top lambs. $6
©6.25; cu I Is. $4 2565; withers $4.75©
5; ewes, $4.25© 4.50: calves. $R.75©9;
medium to good. $6.5068.80; heavy,
$3.50® 5.

THE CHOICE OF

I PEOPlf

VOTE FOR STANDARD BEARS.
SHIFTING AS RETURN|

COME IN.

WARNER OR BRADLEY;
Return, of tfct Vote at

Prlm.rlee Seem to Look Lik. w?
ner for Governor; But—

Returns Thursday afternoon on u.
state primary put Go- Warner iS S*
lead over Dr. Bradley. Whlchel.l i*
the final count goes there w|||
ably be a recount on the ^ Pv^
Sanilac county going to w.J, . '

1.000 .nd EmU b? iwifp^thia'
put the governor In the I-a A:°J
o’clock Warner had 86.9*7 • Rnl. 1
86 863 Warner, plur.il',, .^S-
7,. Jl ,n0 q“e""on b"1 'hi' wSm
the official count U In the dlffsres *
between Warner and Bradley W|ll2
leas than 500. 111

Returns which <*me to Unslnr
Thursday Indicated that Dr nrirfu!
In no event will have a major v *
more than 100 or 200 over oiv w.*
ner and there was a possibility Uut
the precincts unheard fmm *o»!4
give Gov. Warner the lead 0UM

The heavy vote for I), Bradley m
Kent and Saginaw and Detroit m!
the big pluralities given Gov. w!
In Sanilac and Huron counties arp
precedented and there is much diicut
sion about the capitol in regard to
the returns, especially when there
have been charges of the use of
money by both sides In Detroit snd
Grand Rapids as well as Muskegon
While the returns seemed favortbl*

lo the governor Thursday afternoon
they did not prove conclusively tint
he was nominated. Mistakes dlsrov-
ered Thursday In the first returns
printed by counties show that be
tween 400 and 500^ more votes wert
credited to Bradley fur several coun-
ties than he actually received War-
ner was credited with about lOOraor*
than he actually received.
Mistakes the other way deprived

each of about 100 more than thev so
tually received. These mistakes, h»-
ever, were presumably clerical e on

The G. A. R.
In his annual report a ie annual

meeting In Toledo Charle.s G. Rurlon.
commander-in-chief of the G. a. r!
said in part:
“On December 31 1906. the mem-

bers In good standing numbered 22?.-
932. On December 31, 1907. the num-
ber was 225,157, a net Iors in mem-
bership during the year 1907 of 4, 775.
“During 1907 our loss by death was

10,242, partly offset by 5,467 members
added to our roll by muster-in and re-
instatement. The 'suspendt'd ll$t’ is
very large *and I suggest that when-
ever it is apparent a comrade cannot
pay his dues, his post remit them"
Quartermaster-General Charles Bur-

( rows reported that $16,000 in U. S.
! bonds owned by the G. A H. had been

taken over by the committee of three
trustees having charge of a perms-
nent fund. In addition a $1,000 gift

1 from Mrs. Helen R. Blackman, widow
1 of a deceased coinmauder-IncbltT,
1 was added to this fund, -

Grain. Etc.
Detroit —W lira | —cnsli No. 1 red •>

•nr* at 96 V4c. cloning at 97c; September
opined at l»6»4r. advanced to 97 and
declined to 9ie: December opened at
'•Sr. gained I «• an.! declined to 98%e-
.V ^;.°penrd. !l' *! 01 Advanced to
<1 02*, and declined to $| 02; No. 3 red.
94c ; No. i whit". 96c.
Porn— Cash No. 3. 82c bid; No. 3 yel-

low, l car ,ut 83Vsc; sample, 1 car at
n »»P .

Oats — Cush No. 3 white. 1 car at
rj»*r 2 PHI* at r.2e; September. G.000
nil at 51 vie.

Bye — (’ni*h No. 2. 2 ear* at 75c
Renn*— rn*h. $2.40: October. $2 12

bid: November. >2.03 hid
.(l,e0^r":;d-7Pr„lmp October. 100 hag*" March, 200 bag* at $6.10; earn-
Pie 40 bag* at $5.75. 35 bag* at $5 50.

*^’25 10 bHFW Ht **: "amplealalke K b«rf» at $8.50 5 b-ig* at $8 10
hatrj*. at $,.50. 4 bag* at $6.50.
iitT$in6fihy "ppd"~pr,m® "P01. 100 bags
Fved— In 100-lh sack*, jobbing lotn-

cnarrp middling*. $27• fine
.middling* 129; cracked corn and coar*e
cormneal. $34; corn and oat chop. *31
per ton. **'*

Flour— Michigan patent. be*t *5
ordinary patent. $4.75; atrulght! $4'65:
clear. $4 per bbl. In wood. * '

Steamera Leaving Detroit,
DETROIT * BUFFALO 8TFAVT

SHIP CO.— Foot of Wayne *t KW
Buffalo and Niagara Fall* daily 5 p
m. Week-end trio. $2.60 y' P'

WHITE STAR LINE— Foot of Gris-
wold St. hurt Poll Huron and wav
nert*. week days at 8:30 a rn and
::25 p ,n Sunday* at 9.00 a. ni. and
-:no p. til. For Toledo, dally at 8- 15

J: m. and P, m' 8unda*
iga'tT.Vn K)A r" 8CL,K£Fand NAV-IGATIGN (O— boot of Wnync St For
lew-land and eastern point* dally at0 P- m- bor Mackinaw and wav
.on*: Monday an! Saturday. 5 p m*
Wednesday and Friday -it. 9.20 a.P m ’

The. national encampment of the
Grand Army ok the Republic oj -red
in. Toledo wi'h a "Venetian night on
he river and a big reception. About
100,000 visitors were In the city,

which was beautifully decorated.
The saloons and hotel bars of At-

lantic City, N. J., were closed tight on
Sunday because of Gov. Fort's threat
to send troops.

Attorney John C. Gleason of *,Naw
York sued Harry K. Thaw for $60,000
cnunael fees, accusing Thaw of fraud
and misrepresentation.

Great Destroyers.

Bids for the construction of 19 tor-
pedo boat destroyers, at least four
kn< t,s faster than the Lusitania and
equipped with apparatus for burnin?
oil as well as coal, and which an t. .

be the largest ever built fur the Amfr-
lean navy, were Tuesday opened
These vessels are to cost SXOO.OtFeacIi
and for every knot lost on any of tbe:r
trial trips under the rontroo! spMd
the builders will have to forfeit $51-
000 of the contract price to the gov-
ernment.
Plans and specifications are beini

kept secret by the navy department,
and were submitted in confident# to
the bidders.

It Is known, vhowever. that vessel
must have a trial displacement
least 742 tons, and must attain a mu
imum speed of 29 knots an hour. »
speed that will make them among the
fastest war craft ever constructed 1“
this or any other country

To Raise Ducks.
Three hundred square ml leu of fa'-

orlte hunting grounds for water fo#1
will be converted by the National As-
sociation of Audubon sneielie* inio »
protected home for the nuniero*
breeds gradually undergoing extermin-
ation for commercial purposes.
tracts presented by the governmen
for this purpose are in Oregon »nQ
t’a’ifornla. about the Klamath. M#r
heur and 1 arney Lakes. Whole r#c«
of the wild fowl, persecuted by see
ers after plumes and food for inf
markets, will be restored on the
serves.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Of the 1.000.000 Immigrants In tj

last fiscal year all but 2i>9."00. aw
one-fifth, have returned home, accoi
Ing to the report of the department
commerce and labor.
Mrs. Paula Chaves de

of a planter living ucnr Mow
Mexico, has given birth to ber 8
set of triplets. She is 38 years old »
has had 30 children, all living-

Five mon were killed, another fa*1
y hurt, and five seriously injured I
1 collision at the Warrior Hun «
lory of the Lehigh Valley Coal cot

any. near Wilkeabnrre, Pa.
Rear . Admiral John P. U'-rrek 1

pointed to the navy from
1868. retires September 7 on acf*1
of age. He was recently a nlUiay
the joint army and navy board
president of the naval war col leg

Newport. He was born In New
The sheath stocking has aro0*

he admiration of New York
it starts out like an ordinaryi*. omim uui iiae ou uiu*-- — -

—BO far as the ankle— when there
gins to grow a widening breac 
concealed by filmy lace. At the 5
there la a throe-inch gap.p^1"®0-
by a bow of ribbon. ComWae“
the sheath skirt it is expected to
o the general effect.
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INDUSTRY’S TERRIBLE DEATH ROLL
By WILLARD W. GARRISON

Peace, 2; War, 1; Is Score in Fearful Carnage

LD FATHER TIME in d plet-
Ing the population of thla
plaqet to make room for
coming generations Is using
two great scythes— war and

_ Industry/ He wields the lat-
ter with his right hand and the for-
mer with his left, consequent^ the
carnage of the battlefield Is outstripped
by the number of lives snuffed out by
railroads, mines, mills, workshops.
e,<. The act.ua! ratio Is two to one in

favor of peace.

By that statement Is meant that,
the average deaths each year for 20
years having been
floured, the dogs of
war hav e done only one-

ha'lf the damage accord-

ed to times of peace.
In , New York city

alone each year sees
an average of 3,467
persons bundled Into
eternity by violence.
It is declared that a
person a minute is
hustled tothe morgue,
undertaker's or hos-
pital. Supposing

/n the United States Loss of Life Is
Almost Beyond Mind's Power of Con-
ception — How the World Figures Line-
up with Those of This Country.

M

each year meet violent
deaths from causes other
than war. Of this num-
ber the United States lays
claim to 100,000. Few of
the states keep track of
the Injuries which are suf-
fered by inhabitants. Only
a record of deaths Is se-
cured. Hence the number

not Include mills,, mines and work-
shops and so forms less than half of
the havoc which is played with the In-
habitants of the United States. The
casualties in the United States, ac-
cording to a recent report of the cen-
sus bureau. amount,s to over 500.000
killed and injured. lu figures embrac-
ing the world that represents the
killed alone and only in times of peace.

of our toiling element than the
land of the Illy.
The crimson carnage of Industry Is

not brought into the public notice to
any large extent and the reason for
this is because the deaths take place
within the borders of the Allan ilc and
Pacific and not at any one
chosen spot such as would a battle.
The horrors of mines aKe told every

hostile nations
should swoop
down on a city.
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^fhaps a little larger than Des
"ines, fa., and should massacre

j‘very single human being within Its
m‘l8; then we would hav ) a fair
Sample of the number of souls who

in a year In the United States
r°m violent catuifis,
Civilized nations record that 500.000

of actual casualties can never be
known, but the government furnishes
us with reports of the killed.
' Just recently the Interstate com-
merce commission made public Its re-
port for the year 1907. Its report
places the killed and Injured upon
railroads alone at 122.855. This dues

of

we
have at hand is
the Russo Japan-

ese conflict In
which a crimson
total of 336.786 of

killed and woun-
ded was rolled
up. The hurry,
hustle and bus-
tle of America
gives this coun-
try a standing
all over the
globe as being
in the front
rank In the list
of ' casualties.
Splendid . pre-
cautions are
taken by the
government and
every yearthese
are increased,
but at the same
time the merci-
less scythe con-

tinues to reap
just as bounti-
ful a, harvest
in the marts of
industry.

In France, sta-
1 1 s 1 1 c s from
Washington say
that 222,124 la-
borers alone
lost their lives

and were Injured during the year of
1905, which unfortunately was. rath-
er a taller * reckoning than those
of preceding years. Of course
America’s population Is about
twice that of France and as a conse-
quence, perhaps, are more heed-
ful lu the care of the Uvea

day In dispatches from the mining dis-
tricts of the north, west, east and
south of the United States. The num-
ber of men killed In fhlnes In the
United States averages In the neigh-
borhood of 20,000 for each year and
experts are employed by the govern-
ment in hordes for no other purpose
than to study underground gases and
learn the best way In which the safety
of the lives of America's workingmen
who are hauling wealth out of the
earth may be Insured.
Every time a life Is lost production

of the article which that man, woman,
or life Is engaged In giving to the pub-
lic is curtailed. Insurance companies,
which have put accident clauses In
their policies, are perhaps the best
medium, outside of government re-
ports,, to gain an Insight into the num-
ber of deaths which Industry fur-
nishes each year. The English— per-
haps It Is their deliberate methods—
kill only one-third, the number of per-
sons each year. In proportion to the
population, which Amerl* . does. The
railroads of America are declared to
be the Incarnation of Old Father Time
himself.

Even E. H. Harrlman, the best
known railroad magnate of the coun-
try, has openly declared that upon
going on journeys over his own reads.
he wonders
be bis last
Ing at the
pletlon of

whether

journey. And arrlv-
cause of this de-
the population on

railroads, it is found that the results

tuo brought about by the absolute de-

YOUNG WOMAN CRAWLS

OVER DESERT FOR HELP

TRAVELS THROUGH * BURNING
SAND ON HANDS AND KNEES
TO SAVE HELPLESS MAN.

mand of the American for more speed
“Faster, faster," cries the bush
man and the same is true of
in every walk of life.

We are willing to take a chalft
on a dangerous machine because It
accomplishes work quicker and we
toss the thoughts of probable fatali-
ties to one side. The propoi ion of
workshop accidents attributed to per
sons being caught In the machinery
If 30 per. cent., and to-day men who
are toiling for the benefit of the man
who derives his living from tl at sort
of work are perfecting measures which
they want enacted Into lawa.

Gen. Sherman said ghastly things
about war, but Gen. Sherman never
worked In a mine, in a power house
or for a railroad. Even had he done
all those things he perhaps would
never have realized the comparison of
the two, for the harvest of death Is
reaped in many spots at the same
time. It is not so congested as the

Los Angeles, Cal. — Harold Braly as-
sistant superintendent of the Skldoo
mine, near San Bernardino, and Mlsa
Lottie Davis, postmistress at Skldoo,
recently had the most harrowing des-
ert experience of the year, and both
came near losing their lives. That
they did not is owing entirely to the
heroism of Miss Davis, who crawled
many mile* over Uje burning desert
sands after thelrj automobile had
brokeu down and reached a civilized
camp, whence a searching party was
sent out after the unconscious mine
superintendent.

Braly and Miss Davis- spent five
days In crossing the desert between

A SIMPLE SAFEGUARD IN BUYINa
FAINT.

. A
W\

*

Everybody should know how atapl*
and easy It is to avoid all uncertainty
In buying paint materials. There are
many so-called white lead* on the
market, whldfc contain chalk, sine,
barytes, and other cl?eap adulterants.
Unleaa the property owner takes ad-
vantage of the simple means of pro-
tection afforded him by reliable white
lead manufacturers, he runs greet risk
of getting an inferior and adulterated
white lead.

It is to protect the paint-buyer
against fraud and adulteration that
National Lead Company, the largest
makers of genuine Pure White Lead,
place their famous “Dutch Boy Paint*
er" trademark on every keg of their
product, an absolute guarantee of its
purity and quality. Anyone x*ho wants
to make a practical test of white lead,
and who wants a valuable free book
about painting, should address Na*
tlonal Lead Company, Woodbridge
Bldg., New York, and ask for test
equipment.

CARRIED GESTURE TOO FAR.

Boy’s Action Possibly Appropriate,
ut'’8om what Unnecessary.

Vivian Burnett, the original of the
still remembered Little Lord Fauntle-
roy, at the Chicago convention dis-
cussed with a reporter a certain party
maneuver.
"They went too far there." said Mr.

Burnett. “They made themselves
ridiculous by their excess. Do you
know what they reminded me off
They reminded me of a juvenile elo-
cutionist my mother often tells about
"This lad. at a school treat, got up

to recite the first piece of his life. He
was ambitious; he wished to make *
great success of his piece; and be had.
been told by his teacher that the ae-
cret of elocution was the gesture — for
every phrase its fitting gesture.
“The opening line of the boy’s se-

lection was ‘The comet lifts its tail
- -  - ------ — ^ . j of fire.’

She Crawled for Mifes on Her Hands “The overzealous boy, to fit its prop-
and Knees.

Ban Bernardino and Skldoo. This
stretch of sand is ordinarily travers-
able in an auto In five hours, but one
accident after another occurred. Fi-
nally tU6 auto was entirely disabled
and, after futile efforts to mend It,
Braly gave up. The girl worked with
him for some time, then, as he be-
came delirious, she realized that If
he was to be saved at all she mus
trust to her own exertions.
She started to go to the railroad

station at Wild Rose. Four miles out
of town her strength failed her and
she was compelled to crawl on her
hands and knees the remainder of the
distance. She finally reached the |

town, barely alive, told her story,
and a searching party was at once
dispatched for Braly. He was found
lying unconscious beside his auto.
They had practically nothing to eat

or drink fur four days.

er gesture to this line, lifted up the
tall of his coat and held it out In •
horizontal position."

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION.

The Professor — How remarkable! I
can distinctly see a man in the moon.
What an exceedingly plain person.

RECEIVES. OWN FUNERAL. BILL.

Mistake in Names Causes
Needless Alarm.

Wife

Philadelphia.-^That Andrew Reiser
of. Seventh and Diamond streets, a

No Automobiles There.
“There are no automobiles on th«

golden streets of heaven.” says the
Whitsett Courier, “but they're giv-
ing lots of folks a chance to walk
those golden streets. One of the
contraptions arrived In town last week
and during the first spin the owner
took in it it pitched a blind mule on
top of the town hall, with the man
that was ridin* the mule. The mule

member of the staff of the office ol was 80 n,at* kicked the town clock

work of the grim
reaper in war and
hence the eye can-
not see the horror
of It all in the

short time which It takesis to sweep the battlefield
aud count the dead.
Men who work In mid air

—and there are lots of trades
which are conducted hundreds of
feet above the earth — are depleted

nearly as rapidly as In other destroy-
ing i odes of Industry. The Struc-
tural Workers’ union, which has Its
headquarters In Chicago, reports that
In 1906 It had over 1,300 members
and at the end of that year this num-
ber was redi.ced to something like
1.150, Those men as they worked
high about the common habitation of
mankind little thought that their vo-
cation was far more hazardous than
that of -the straight-backed man In
blue ualform with U. S. A. stamped
on his cartridge belt.

But a«lde from this great carnage.
Brains are being put to work -every
day devising methods of .succor for
the families of the men, women and
children whose lives are snuffed out
for the cause of Industry. Perhaps
the greatest of present-day plans
which has been put Into effect was
that statute, known as the employees'
liability law, which the last congress
gave the people of the United States,
this should make living a more safe
occupation for the workingman. The
measure provides that where the toll-
er Is slain while under th» directions

of his employer, the concern, firm,
corporation or Institution Is held li-
able for hlsVeath and that his family
shall be provided for In coin of the
realm. A man's carelessness or Ir-
responsible condition at the time of
the accident, of course, debars his
widow and fatherless children from
the benefits which they might have
reaped had the case been other-
wise. -

the registrar of vital statistics, is .not
on the list of "dead ones" is not due
to any fault of Undertaker Henry
Schneider.
Some time ago (he wife of Mr.

Reiser received u bill for funeral ex
ponses Incurred in the supposed burial
of her husband. Not knowing the
meaning of the bill, Mrs. Reiser rushed
upstairs to her husband's room, where
he was peacefully sleeping, and, awak-
ening him, handed him the Bill, de
mandlng to know the meaning.
Rel$er looked at the letter in amaze

ment. and proceeded to get in touch
with the man who had charge of big
funeral.

He called Mr. Schneider to find out
the muse of the mistake, and. after a
great effort, he finally convinced the
undertaker that he still Is alive and
happy, notwithstanding the latter'g
attempt to put him on the list of the
residents ofjhe other world. %

After, investigating Mr. Schneider
found that he had buried a man In

to pieces, likewise kickin' a hole In
the roof an' failin' on the mayor, just
as ho had took his seat an' called
council to order. Having landed In
the midst of them, the mule walked
slow and dignified to the front door
an' then took to the wood*."

Didn’t Know Frogs.
A dignified army captain was once

stationed In quarters near a pond In
which were many bullfrogs.
The captain had never heard bull-

frogs, and In the middle of the night,
fairly distracted by their continuous
bellowing, he descended the stairs in
his robe de null, aud said to the sen-.try: . )

"Sentry, tell the sergeant of the
guard to drag the cow out of th<A
marsh."

MOTHER AND CHILD
Both Fully Nourished on Grape-Nut*,

The value of this famous food la
shown in many ways, In addition to

Mr. Reiser's neighborhood who bore what might be expected from Its chem-
the name of Rayser, and thus whaU leal analysis.
almost became the official loss of a| Grape Nuts food is made of whole
worthy citizen was averted, to the wheat and barley, is thoroughly baked
satisfaction of all concerned. for many hours and contains all the

wholesome ingredients in these ce-
Rats Feast on Baby’s Foot. reals.

New Orleans.— After two burly ratf ! it contains also the phosphate of
each had eaten enough of his feet tc potash grown in the grains, which Na-
gtve them a good meal, Morris Ta j tore uses to build up braia and nerve
qulno, three years old, son of George cells.

I aquino, a ladderman In the New Or i Young children require proportion*
leans fire denartment. was taken tc j ately more of this element because the
the ( harlty Hospital, where part ol brain and nervous system of the child
one of the mt s tooth whs found im grows so rHpidlv
bedded In its foot. A Va. mother found the value of
While the rats were feasting on tha Grape-Nuts in not only building up her

boy he was squalling lustily in an at- own strength but In nourishing her
tempt to wake his mother, who waf baby* at the same time. She writes-
lying by him In the same bed. She
did not wake until the rats bed eaten
half of one of the child's big toes and
had gnawed gashes in his hee!.
At the hospital where Morris wat

taken the injury' was declared to be
not serious and after the wounds wer«
bandaged the boy was taken home,
Students at the hospital said they had
never heard of such an injury and
that they had never treated a person
who had been injured by ravenout
rats

The Taquino home is one of the old
est buildings In New Orleans, and li
Infested with a swaim of rats.

Lay Blame on Suffragettes.
Marriage is on the decrease In Eng

land, and the Throne says very serl
ously and earnestly thnt It Is becaus#
of the suffragette agitation.

“After my baby came I did not re-
cover health and strength, and the
doctor said I could not nurse the baby
as 1 did not have nourishment for her,
besides I was too weak.

“He said I might try a change of
diet and see what that would do, and
recommended Grape-Nuts food. I

bought a pkg. and used It regularly.
A marked change came over botli
baby and I.
"My baby ts now four months oldp

is in fine condition, I am nursing her
and doing all my work and never felt
better in my life." “There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek. Mich. Read 'The Road to Well-
vllle," in pkgs.

" Ever read the above letter? A new
one appeare from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.
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Harry lx)ve, of Adrian, spent Sunday

here.

Paul G. Schaible was a Detroit visitor

Monday.

Perry Harbor visited in Waterloo the

llrst of the week.

Miss Mary Merkel spent Sunday and

Monday in Detroit.

Edward Kousch spent Sunday and
Monday in Detroit.

Miss Freda Wagner spent Sunday
and Monday in Detroit.

Reuben Foster, of Ann Arbor, was a

Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Julius Streeter was a Chicago visitor

the latter part of last week.

Jehu Riley was the guest of friends in

Saginaw Sunday and Monday.

Frank Leach spent Monday and
Tuesday in Leslie on busii ess.

M rs. Chas. Stein bach is visiting her
sisters in Ann Arbor this week.

Miss Minnie Schumacher was an Anti

Arbor visitor the llrst of the week.

Miss Lilia Schmidt visited friends in

.Dexter the latter part of last week.

Ernest llelmrich, of Detroit, spent

Sunday in Chelsea. with his mother.

Miss Mary GoeU is in Detroit this

week.

Miss Margret GoeU spent Monday at

Ann Arbor. *| * .

Mr. and Mrs J. G.Stiegelmaior spent

Monday in Detroit.

Mrs. I). 11. Wurstor is spending a few

days at Traverse City.

Emmett Pago and wife spent the first

of the week in Chelsea.

Jasper Graham is spending a few days

in Detroit visiting relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Grau and family

spent Sunday at Vandercook Uke.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Passow, of Ann

Arbor, spent Saturday at this place.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Ramp entertained
Miss Rolle Canfield, 6l DetrdlL Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Epson, of Detroit,
it the first of the week at this

X.
misas Isabella Rarthel lias gone, to

Cleveland where she has accepted a

position.

Mrs II. D. Witheroll entertained her

•father,!. Ilermap, of Manchester, the

first of the week

, Alfred Staib and Miss Alice Reilly,
of Manchester, spent Sunday with her

sister, Mrs. Thos. Murphy.

The Misses f.ucile and Luella Reilly,
of Detroit, are spending this week with
their sister, Mrs. T Murphy.

Mrs. It. MeKnany and Miss Alice
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Yocum, of Man- Reilly, of Man- liester, attended the

cheater, are Chelsea visitors today. state fair Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. Atkinson and son, George,! Mrs. Adolph Eiseu and daughter, of

are spending a few weeks at Pontiac. Detroit, spent a few days of the past

Mrs. Thos Ibrgie.of Kalamazoo, spent | with rd*tive8 in Fr6cdo“ aud
Sundav with her mother, Mrs. K. Fiske. | ( ,l0,sc:1,

.... / i • , Mrs”: It. Wal eli, of Brooklyn, New
Miss Mary Stuuson, of Lansing spent .. .. .

.. ... ..... .. ..... n.,>.>L- «in. w.i-.tiu.w . ...... Kork, who has been spending the past
two week with relatives here returned

home Sunday.

LEGISLATIVE.

Representative— 1st District -

H. Wirt Newkirk, Ann Arbor.

COUNTY.

Judge of Probate—
Emory E. Lkland, Northflold.

Sheriff -
Lester Canuki.u, Ypsilanti.

County Clerk—
Charles L. Miller, Ann Ahror.

Register of Deeds—
Hn;ii E. VanDkWalkek, Ypsilanti.

Prosecuting Attorney—
Carl Storm, Ann Arbor.

County Treasurer—

Herbert W. Crippkn, Superior.
Circuit Court Commissioners—

William S. Putnam, Ypsilanti

EdwXrd B. Bbnscok, Ann Arbor.

Coroners—
Samuel Bi rchekld, Ann Arbor.

Willis G. Johnson, Ann Arbor.

As INDICATED by tlie item in our

local columns last week, it has de-

veloped iVom later returns that Fred

M. Warner lia- earn' d the state for

the nomination of governor by about

1,700: Inasmuch as the Standard

was the only paper in the county

supporting (iovernor Warner, the
result is very gratifying to us* In
wishing to he lair, all of thi^t iovern-

the first of the week with relatives here.

Mrs. Roy Dillon and son and Miss
Anna Mast were Jackson visitors Mon-

day.

Rev. Fr. Mullen, of Chicago, spent

Monday and Tuesday with relatives
hen*.

I

Mrs. Chas. Miller, of Jackson, visited

Miss Susa Everett, of 8haj >n, will
leave next week for Kalamazoo where

she will resume her studies in the Bap-

tist college of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ashley and son

with relatives here
week.

Mrs. Rudolph Hoppe returned Monday
from a week's visit in Toledo and De-

troit.

tlie first of the ! Reid, and Miss Lillian Reid, of Detroit,

visited the home of F. K. MeEldowney

Sunday and "Labor Day.

Miss Yera Graham and Misf. Birdie
Ernst, of Detroit, spent several days at

CORRESPONDENCE.

n«mnm»H»mn»HHwmiRiBHH»mtt

NORTH SHARON.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. I a* in m spent
several days in Detroit.

Wm. Magodon spent Saturday
and Sunday in Detroit.

John Askew, of Grass Lake, called

on his son here Saturday.

The farmers are busy cutting corn

and harvesting their beans.

Several from here attended sports

day in Chelsea last week Wednesday.

Gordon Huston spent, several days
of last week with his grandparents

in Grass Lake.

Oren Bruckner has returned after

spending a week visiting relatives in

Detroit, Ann Arbor and Chelsea.

The lownsliip board appointed
Earl Beeman township treasurer to
take the place of his brother, Clyde

Bee nlan, deceased.

Mrs. C. A. Sorter aud daughters,

Adaluide and Gladys, returned to
their home in Detroit last Saturday,

after spending two weeks with her

sister, Mrs. John Clark.

Shorthand and Typewriting.

A complete criurHO in shorthand and

typewriting to commence October Oth.
Class 8 to D p. in. Tuition reasonable.
For further particulars apply to Supt.

E. |5. Gallup or Miss Nellie Lowry. 0

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won’t, cure them. Doan's
Ointment cures Itching, bleeding or pro-
truding piles after years of suffering.
At any drug store.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Fence p0sts
From MILL Direct to YOU. Write lor Prices.

South Side Lumber Company, Traverse City, M'ch
J. 0. CROTSER, Receiver.

SHARON NEWS.

Miss Helene Steinbach
TKACH Ell OK

Piano and Organ.
Music Studio:

Fpslairs in Sleinhach Block, Chelsea

J. R. Lemin and wife ate visiting

their son, Lewis, in Detroit.

Florence Reno began touching
school at Iron Creek Monday.

Quite a number from here attended

sports day in Grass Luke last Friday.

Henry lleselschwerdt and Then.

Koebbe spent Tuesday at the state

fair.-

Several people from here went to
Freedom Sunday to attend the mis-

sion festival.

John Gumpperand family of Man-
chester, spent Sunday at the home of

Adam Obersmith. .

Geo. Lehman and family, of Saline,
and Fred Lehman and wife, of Man-

chester were guests at the home of
Fred Lehman and family Sunday
and Monday,

6 Per Cent.

REALTY BONDS
Maturing 1913 to 1923.

Interest Paid Semi-Annually.
Dciioniimitioiis .Vm.Oo H.immio

SECURITY
GILT EDGE

MARION TRUST CO., Trustee,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Write W. J. Stapish, Anderson, Ind.
For Ihioklvt whit-h ilrm-rilM-H ittmie In full.

Old Iron Wanted
We Will Pay 35c per Hundred

For old Iron delivered at our place of liinoness. Also |,jg|l(.gt
market price paid for old Lead, Brass, Rubber and all kind* ui<»tal

GLICKMAN & LAZAR.
Corner North and Main Streets, Chelsea, Mich.

j Farmers & Merchants Bank
I - - -- : ----- ----- —

Entrust Your Business With Us
and we will prove to you that We mean to treat, you eoiirteousb.
and extend to you all the privileges possible under eonservative
bunking.

EXCURSIONS
TO

GRAND RAPIDS
A<( OUST

Henry lleselscliwerdt and wife spent j the homo of the formers parents, Mr.
Saturday aud Sunday in Detroit Und i and Mrs. ,1. \\. Graham. *Wayne. j Thomas Keclan. of Chicago, John
Miss Ella Barber spent Sunday and Hollywood, of Jackson, and James Burns

Monday in Ypsilanti with Miss Cora
llowen.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

wVwrMichael Kessler, of Buffalo, New York,

.tyent-Monday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pierce. *

Mr. and Mrs Fred Gerard, of Detroit,

spent the first of the week with Mrs..!

Mullen.

Miss Agnes Winters, of Jackson, was

the guest of her mother here the llrst of

the week.

Wm. Wilkinson, of Baldwin, was the
guest of A. W. Wilkinson the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Morris Vincent
returned Monday from a visit td Milan
and Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Foster, of Owosso,

were guests of relatives here the first

of the week.

Frank Stapislf and son, of Bay City,
visited his parenLiitL Lyndon the first

and family of Ann Arbor, attended the
funeral of their cousin, Thomas Keelan,

here last Tuesday.

or’s Iriends leaned back a lit lb* too

far, and we with the rest lan Auditor

.1. B. BradleyVname as the nominee.

Auditor Bradley is exhibiting tin*
same spirit manifested by Governor

.Warner, but some of the organs ol

would-be l Hi ted States senators and [

a few "railroad attorneys are trying

to create dissension in the party and

elect, if possible, a deny»cratie gov-

ernor. Warner has been after them
so hard lor the past ten' years in tin-

legislature and as governor, that
they would rather wreck the party

than stand it for two more years.

0. E. S. Officers.

* At the annual meeting of Olivo Chap-
ter, <>. E. S., Wednesday evening, the

following officers were elected:

W. M. Mrs. II. Lighthall.

W. P. J. B. Cole.
A. M.— Mrs. O. W. Palmer.

Secretary— Mrs. Anna Hoag.

‘ Treasurer— Miss Florence Ward.

Conductress— Mrs. E. K. Dancer.

Associate Conductress— Mrs. J. S.
Cummings.
Alternates to Grand Chapter— Mrs.

.0. J. Walworth, Mrs. T, E. Wood and T.
E Wood.
The installation will be held Wednes-

day evening, September 23d.

Democratic Delegates.

The Democrats of the township of
Sylvan held their caucus at the town
hall last Saturday to select fourteen
delegates to the county convention,
which will be held in Ann Arbor Sep-
tember to. Geo. W. Beckwith called
the mooting to order and was chosen
Chairman; C. W. Maroney was elected
secretary, aud James Taylor and Wm.
Schatz were appointed tellers. Follow-

ing are the delegates: H. I). Witherell,
G. W. Beckwith, C. W. Maroney, Conrad

Lehman, G. P. Staflan, Jas. Taylor, Wm.
Schatz, J. A. Bachman* Chancey Hum-
mel, Harry Savage. Peter Merkel, Wm.
Caspary, J. E. McKuue and Chas. Fish.

of t he week.

Mrs. R. L. McMicking, of Detroit,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Fred K.
MeEldowney.

Mr. and Mrs. Small, of McKinley
street, spent the first of the week with
Jackson friends.

Allan M. Andrews, jr., of Detroit,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ered MeEldowney.

Geo. Wnekenhut. and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kletehor and son, Cart,- spent
Tuesday in Detroit. «

Mrs. Nettie L. Hale, of Charlotte, was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. A.

Snyder, thjs week.

Misses Pauline Girbaeh and Xada
Hoffman were guests of relatives in
Battle Crook Sunday.

Dana Wood tian, of Cleveland, Ohio,
was tile guest of John Selin L. jr., and
family, Sunday and Monday.

Mrs, B. B. TnrnBull has returned from

Brevoorts Lake, where she has been
spondingthc past two weeks.

John McDonaugh, of Fowlerville, was
a guest at -the home of his sister, Mrs.

C. Fcnn, Sunday and Monday.

Miss Etta Beach and Mrs. Charles
Rothman and daughter, Gladys, are
spending some time in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman attended the
anniversary services at Bethleheih
church Ann Arbor, last Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Pyle, of Wilmit gton, Dela-

ware, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Pierce Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robb and daughter,
of Detroit, are spending a few weeks
at the home of Fred K. MeEldowney

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Woods, of Lansing,

were guests at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Bart hel several days of the past week.

Mrs. Geo. Wackenhut and daughter,
Lillie, attended the anniversary services

at Bethlehem church, Ann Arbor, lastSunday. -* v

James S. Gorman, Galbraith Gorman,
Conrad LehmSn, Kba Alexander and
Carl Baggo attended the ball game at
Detroit Monday.

Wheat-Smut Treatment.

Formalin is a 40 per cent solution of

formaldehyde. It often falb below this
standard on the market, aud therefore
the purchaser should insist on a guaran-

tee to the streifgth named.

Preparation of material. Mix for-

malin with water in the proportion of

one pound or pint of the former to fifty

gallons of the la' ter, stirring well. This

solution may be made in a rtub, barrel,
trough or tank, depending on the
amount to bo used ami the manner of
using. The grain may bo treated as
follows:

1— Put the grain to be treated In bags

about 1 or 1' bushels to each. Gunny
sacks are much preferred, allowing the
solution to puss into thb grain -and also

draining more quickly than cotton bags.

2 In this case the solution is pre-
pared in a tub, barrel, trough or tank,

according to convenience or necessity.

Immerse each bar* of grain completely
for 10 minutes, working thoroughly with

the hands or otherwise, till all the grain

is wet
3 After ten minutes remove the bag

and suspend it over the dipping vat, or

place in on draining hoards which will
return the excess solution for further

use.

4 —After dripping ceases; empty the
grain on a clean fioor, previously treat-

ed. Spread and stir frequently till dry.
,»— If the grain is to be sown at once

it need he dried only sufficiently to al-

low it to work well through the drill.
If seeding is delayed for several days

after treatment, by rain or other causes

the grain should bo dried well, as re-
maining in the sacks or pile may injure

it.

Cal noN— Thoroughly saturate the
lloor on which the treating is to be
done, with the solution, also all tools
used, the bags receiving the treated
grain, unless new, and the grain drill as

well. Also remember that in this treat-
ment the kernels will swell and there-

fore due allowance must be made in set-

ting the drill to Insure application of

sufficient seed.

. Heat And Crime.

There is some basis of philosophy and

in fact for the popular belief that crimes

of violence are more prevalent in hot
weather. Experience goes to confirm
the notion. The most fantastic and
abnormal outbreak of criminal violence

ever known in Boston came with the
recent prolonged and excessive period

of heat. It can be reatlily understood
that conditions of temperature which

disturb even well-balanced nervous
systems will tend utterly to overturn
uncontrolled natures. The strain of
physical discomfort which makes one
man simply cross in his family may im
pel a man of.another sort to go out and

kill or Tob or shoot up the town.
Boston Post.

No frost about the lake up to date.

A number from here attended the

fair in Detroit this week.

Rain is much needed here and
would he very beneficial.

Mr. and Mrs. \\\ II. Wood and
son are guests of relatives in this

place.
%

The North Lake Band furnished

the music at the picnic in Dexter

Monday.

Rev. Wright delivered his lure-

well address Sunday. He talks of
superuiiuatihg.

R. S. Whnlain attended tlie Na-

tional Encampment of the G. A. R.

in Toledo lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodwin, of

Lyndon, were guests at the home of

1\ E. Noah and family Monday.

Mr. Scripter and daughters have

moved out of F. A. Glenn’s tenant

hoyse, and will go to White Oak.

George Readeand family will move

to Dexter where they will give their

daughter the benefit of the school in

that village.

Mrs. R. W. Wehh and son, Kdwurd,
is spending some time with her par-

ents ami other relatives here. Mr.

Webb will come later.

West Mictiip Slate Fail

$3.70 sr
Going Sept. 14 to IS iuc: returning

until Sept. 19.

Denver, Pueblo,

Colorado Springs, Colorado

$36.70 TRr
Going Sept. 24; 2o, 20 and

tiirniii'T until < let. 10.

re-

LYNDON CENTER.

'fhe peach growers are tl e busiest

of all these days.

A number from here attended the
picnic at -Dexter on Labor Day.

Geo. Shuilafum has been digging

drains for \V. J. IIowls*tt lately.

John and Leo Rrendergast are at-

tending the Chelsea hign school.

Mrs. Margaret Behan visited last
Sunday al the home of Mrs. John

Clark.

Miss Nellie Young visited with
frienils in Dexter township the lirst

of the wee’ .

Misses Alice Hankerd and Irene

Clark are attending tin* parochial

school in Chelsea.

Miss Irene Mclntee began teach-
ing in the Palmer district, Waterloo

township, Monday.

Jere Scripter and two young
daughters are now living with Scott

Scripter and family.

The school at the Center opened

on Tuesday for the year with Miss

Winifred Me K uue^fifTeacher.

John Simmons and son, of Detroit,

sited at thu homo of Edward I

ban and family the past week.

LOW ONK WAY »

COLONIST FARES
To points .!. i" Alberta, Arizona,
British Columbia, California, Idaho,
Mexico, Montana, Nevada, New
Mexico, Oregon, Ctah, and Wash-
ington. I ii effect daily until ?>ct. 31.

For details consult agents

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
(Display Adv. No. 177 — 1908.)

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

SALESMEN WANTED for Lubricating
Gils, Greases a ml Paints in Washte-
miwvaiid adjacent counties. Salary
or Commissioii. Address Clover Oil
and Paint Co., Cleveland, t). fi

WANTED Drying Apples by the H. S.
Holmes J*'ruit Evaporator Co. on Mon-
day, Sept. 14th, and every day until
the end of the season. 15 cents per
bushel will be. paid for good drying
apples. John llieber, Manager. ̂  5tf

FOR SALE Twenty registered Black
Top Ewes; also a few rams. Inquire
of Geo. E. Ilaist, Chelsea, R. F. D.

utf

FOEND Gold cuff button, with pearl
set. Owner can have same by calling
at Standard office and paying for this
notice.

FOR SALE— Tomatoes and Cucumbers
for Pickles. Inquire of the Chelsea
Greenhouse. Phone 103 2-1 1-s 5

CIDER— 1 will open my cider mill on
Saturday, Sept. 10, and will run every
Saturday until further notice. B. li
Glenn, Chelsea. ' 5tf

FOR SALE— At a bargain 3 stock racks
also a good work horse. UL J. Knapp.

4tf

FOR RENT— Offices formerly occupied
by D. C. McLaren & Son in Kempf
Commercial id Savings Bank building
Inquire at the bank. , ;itf

FOUND— A place to get rid of some-
thing that you do not need. Try
Standard want ad.

HOUSE FOlt RENT— On south Main
street known as the Matilda Remnant

Inquire of Win. Remnant,
. 4

house.
Chelsea.

WANTED Steel Range helpers. Car-
penters to follow-board castings, and
other foundry help. Bonnet-Nance
Stove Co. Chicago Heights, III. • 5

hOR SALE -80 aero farm, 4 miles north
of Grass Lake', Mich. Will exchange

visited at the homo of KUwardShunfl- '[or dwelling property. For particu-
lars address H. Care of Cltelsea
Standard. 8

OFFICERS.
JOHN F. WALTKOl'S. Prof. CHRISTIAN GRAU, 2i.d Vice pr„
PETER MERKEL, 1st Vice Prw. PAUL (b 8CII A I BLK, Cashier. '

DIRECTORS.
JOHN F. WALTKOl'S. PETER MKKKKL
CHRISTIAN GRAU. JOHN KAlIUEL.
JAMES GUTHRIE ‘ LEWIS UKYElb
CHRISTIAN KALMBACH. . ORRI N C* III RKUAltT

JOHN KALMBACH.

X~X~X"X~X"X*«"XK«X~X"X"X* X**X- -X-fh-f-ftflOR

The only real happy Children in
Chelsea are fed on Groceries
from Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
A word to the wise is sufficient,

Central Meat Market,
We Carry a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
We buy duly the best, therefore our customers grt fhc Lest.

Smoked! lams and Bacon, Pure Lard, Fish aud Dtv>.-r.l I'miltrv

Courteous treatment, Free delivery. Phom* lo.

Tub I) A lt. IJnu H tram.™ 1mt» Detroit wrekdaya at 6K»p. m., Sun.Un »i I »

... , RAI>T,CKET8 AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS

DETROIT A. BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO.
Philip m. m,millan Vkx pnii, a. a. slhantz

M
I
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FAIR

— The GREATEST and BEST

at ADRIAN
September 21-2

K<|iia1 to a Stutf Fair for Live Stock' Exhibits.

Seven Urge Exhibition Buildings.
Over $3,000.00 in Speed Events.

An Immense Carnival of Entertainment and Sports.
It s Popular because all who go are edified, entertained and i'k‘>s“

It’s Great Agricultural Features are Maintained. .

It s New. Departure this year is . the Greatly Enlarged GnffidO

with a great big Stage Platform in front for an elaborate lim* F
Allraclioiit* Daily.

'Phe renowned LaCroit lira’* Aerial Equilibrists.
I he unexcelled N'orlipf Ilra’a Comedy Acrobatic Feats.

Famous MImn Dolly LnTow SupremeThe World
Globe Artist.

ttaiii|i«on Poller the real Herculesiii Muscular SlrengUi-

Low Hates and Special Service On All

ftpeclnl- BUD and Loral AgroD*

Everybody go lo Adt .an Ihlt year and *ee lor 1 0,1
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LOCAL ITEMS,

J. P. Wood ban purchased a Klblinger
autoin obllo.

Mrs. Lucy Stephens coninienced teach-

ing her achool in Ix>dl Monday.

Kdward Oesterlo hag accepted a
clerkship with a shoe firm in Ann Arbor.

9

•r ,

f
;< P

•>X‘ ^ MUTO

A goodly number of Chelsea residents

attended the sports day at Crass Lake
Friday.

A number of the farmers in this
vicinity have commenced harvesting

H. 8. Holmes will opon his apple dryer

next Monday.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E R. Dancer is seriously ill.

Dorn, Thursday, September 3, 1908, to

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark, a son.

Miss Elizabeth Kusterer commenced
the school in district No. 4, Sharon last

Monday.

Miss Lillie Wackenhut entertained
her Sunday school class at croquet last

Saturday.

Dorn, Sunday, September 0, 1908, to
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Barnes, a son. The
child lived but one hour.

their beans.

Ray McCormick has accepted a
position as molder in a largo brass
foundry in Detroit.

ts Bank

th us
t you eourtHuisI?,
uimIci- conservatire

i H A l . !ilnl \ Icp I'r?,

A I lll.K, ( •t!‘lin*r.

Convertible Coat.j
FOR

Weather, i

Tho 23rd annual reunion of tho 11th

Michigan cavalry will be held Quincy,
September 23 and 24. 1908.

Roy Evans has had an addition built
to his residence on north Main street.

M. J. Howo did tho work.

SPECIAL

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

Rural Carrier Riemcnschueidcr lias
been confined to bis bod for several days

with an attack of rheumatism.

A marriage iiccuso was issued Wed-
nesday to Parley A. Cooper and Hattie
L. Koldcamp, both of Sharon.

A number of our citizens attended the

annual picnic given by St. Joseph's
church in Dexter Monday of this week.

Money Saving Prices.
Largest Assortment and Greatest Values Shown in Chelsea.

BOYS' SUITS
$1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.65, $3.00

We save you money on a suit for the boy, why not come here?

The Cytmoro Club were entertained
at the homo of Miss Charlotte Steiubaoh

at Cavanaugh Lake last Thursday.

Twenty-four Washtenaw county people

were caught in tho Cameron Currie &
Co. failure at Detroit, for the sum of

837,088.42.

Frank Me Milieu, of Lima, is the peach

-king this season. Ho estimates that his

orchard will yield about 2,000 bushels.

Tuesday morning the Michigan Cen-
tral ticket agent at this station sold 138

tickets to the state fair and 08 wore

sold Wednesday morning.

PER MKKKKI.
IN FA It UHL.
'V IS UKY KU.
If I N C * lirUKUAKT

- •

This Coat can be worn either as a dress 1
or storm overcoat with entire satisfaction. 
The garment is finely tailored and a per- 

w feet fit is guaranteed. Call and examine i
 the new line of fall clothing. 4

U

imniii umnunssutna

dren in

oceries

Store.

Fficient,

Boys’ School Suits.

F. Sleeper, who lias been conduct-
ing a penny picture gallery hero for
several weeks, lias moved to Ypsiluntl.

J. D. Colo is in Ft. Wayne, Ind , this
week on business connected with the
construction of tiie gas works at this
place.

At a session of tho circuit court Tues-

day morning, Judge Kinno continued
tho school board case until 10 o’clock

Monday, September 14th.

Vincent Durg is making arrangoments

to attend Jthe Ferris Institute in Dig

Rapids, where ho will take a courso in
pharmacy.

In tho report of the sports day parade

last week the Standard unintentionally

omitted tho names of Dancer Bros., John

Roilly and William Schatz.

mm mm mm
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We have the celebrated “Widow Jones”
line of clothing for boys. This clothing is
well made, wears, well, and is admitted to
the best line of boys’ clothing in the
country.

F. E. Storms & Co. expect to ship a
carload of apples the last of this week.

They also made a large shipment of pears

^he llrst of this week.

The Alber building, formerly occupied

by the postotlice, has been repainted
this week by Campbell A Smith. It
has been rented by Morenci parties who
will stock it up with a line of goods.

Half Off
Positive^ the Greatest Drive

In Women’s and Children’s Oxfords
ever offered in Chelsea.

Kvery pair must go, odd lots ulid broken sizes, still there are Oxfords lor nil size feet. No truck,
but high-class foot-wear. A large sprinkling of Queen Quality Olfords. Some pairs reduced to one-

half original price. Don’t fail to see them. •

Bargains in School Shoes This Week.
The New Fall Styles in Queen Quality Shoes for Women and Walk-Over Shoes lor Men are

now on sale.

We are now showing new Fall Suits for Men at very
Attractive Prices.

Great Snap in Ladies’ Waists.

 •

.
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Phone It!.

Dancer Brothers

Citv ivies at ivi€*,rts.et

The Cavanaugh Luke Club is having
an ice house 28x30 built on their grounds.

The work is being done under tho super-

vision of Capt E L. Negus.

A. M. Freer was in Stockbridge Mon-
day with the Unadilla band who furnish-

ed the music for the Labor Day cele-
bration held in that village.

The Chelsea Hand will give their reg-

ular baud concert on the corner of Main
and Middle streets, Wednesday evening.

September 10. One of tho features of

the evening will bo a triple-tongue cor-

net solo by Fuller and Smith? entitled
“Two Roses," with band accompanment
This part of tho program is something
seldom ever attempted by two cornet

players.

Only a few dozen left. Price cuts no figure now. Kvery ope must he sold. One lot 69c*
; ^ worth up to 41.50. Higher grade waists reduced accordingly.

Great Bargains in every department during the next 10 days, (’oine and look.

I W.P. SCHENK & COMPANY1 N , *

Mr. and Mrs. Payson Foster and little

daughter have taken up their residence

in Ypsilanti, whore Mr. Foster has a
position in tho Ypsilanti Savings Dank.

rilOIC’E 11 TS of meat are to. heJ'iiund in our ice boxes—
the kind, quality and in the condition desired hy all ol our patrons.
Tender meats daily, and no other kind is permitted to lie sold over
our counter or entef our market. Y\ «• take pride in cutting meat to
nleiue our customers. You are not compelled to take what you do
not want. A full stock of Fresh and Salt Meals. Hams, Bacon and
Sausages of all kinds always on hand. Dive ns a trial.

PURE 1IKI.IVEKT. Phoned. J. G. ADRION.
___ _ — — — — 1

I. Vogel returned to Ins homo here
from tho hospital in Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Mr. Vogel spent three week* in tho
hospital where ho underwent a severe

! surgical operation. .

Rev. and Mrs. 1). II. Glass are in Calu-

met attending the annual M. K. confer-

ence, The society here sent in a una-
nimous request for tho return of Mr.

Glass to this charge for another year.

The society lias closed tho conference

year in good shape, and with the amount
that is being raised this week, will be
out of debt and start tho now year with

a clean slate.

M r. and Mrs. Ed. Vogel loft for Cleve-

land Wednesday. Mr. Vogel will pur-
chase an extensive lino of ladies furn-

ishings for the II. S. Holmes Mercantile

Co. while lie is in that city.u a

C. Spirnagle and C. Carrier have just

completed a cement water trough on the

Snyder onion marsh for 11. 8. Holmes.
Geo. H. Foster & Son have connected the
now trough up with a-|ino flowing well.

Ono of tho most attractive^features
about tho now play, “The Man From
Home," written by Booth Tarkington
and Harry Leon Wilson, which will bo

seen at tho New Whitney Theater, Ann
Arbor, this evening, is the humorous
blow it strikes at the folly of inter-
national marriages, a theme that la
said to bo handled without gloves from

tho rise of the curtain until its fall.

Chelsea Greenhouses.

'ARCHIE B. CLARK
Successor lo H. L. Wood & Clark, _ _

Dealer in

Flour, Feed and Fruit. |

Cut Flowers. Potted Plants.
Funeral Designs.

For Pickling — Cucumbers, 2ac per

hundred.
Tomatoes, 50c to 0<'c per bushel.
Peppers, 40© to 1.h« per dozen. —
Pie Pumpkins* 5o each.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103— 2-1, l-a. Florist
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Between .Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

iFlSlP.-,
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Sundkr, >l I *)

mr) mu-biair ir
log train*. Lo«r»t

i»ro I'atroit tttrj
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This Is Bargain Month

WITH us

Tho annual business, meeting of the
Day View Reading Circle will bo held
at tho homo of Mrs. A. A. VanTyno
Monday evening, September 14th, at
7:30 o'clock. It is desired that all •mem-

bers bo present, as the mooting is of

unusual importance.

We 'offer our Bean Harvesters at prices to Hose. Also Coi n

Harvesters, Fence, Buggies. Bond Wagons, Harness.

3 Stock Racks at Less Than Cost

The birthday party for September of tlu

L.O. T. M. M. will bo bold at the home
of Mrs. Frank Leach, Wednesday after-

noon, September Ifltb.frorn 2 to0 o’clock

Every Lady Maccabee is invited to be

present. A collection of one cent will
be taken for the birthday fund.

M rs. Eunice Townsend, mother of Con-

gressman Townsend,* died at her home
in Jackson at 3:30 Saturday afternoon,
nftor an illness of more than a year from

cancer. She was 79 years of age. Mrs.

Townsend was born in Now York, but
came to Michigan in tho early days and

lived in tho village of Concord, Jackson

county, until Charles was elected regis-

ter of deeds, when the family moved to

the city.

LIMITED OAKS.

Higher c Market Price Paid for
POULTRY.

East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
Westbound, 9:46 am 2:45 pm 5:45 pm

LOCAL CARS.

East bound- 0:30 am; 8:40am, and every
.two hours to &40 pm; also 10:10 pm
To Ypsilanti only, 11:55.

West bound— 6:44 am; 7:50 am, and every
two hours to 11:50 pm.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-
villo.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

WY have a large assortment of Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye
Glasses Kvery pair warranted to give satisfaction.

A-

r and BEST

RIAN

Our Stock ot Furniture

Vor (he next few Hay* will !«' sl,,ri“l l'ril','S

Tb*1 newspapers are making a groat
amount of fuss about Aviator Wright
staying in the air 02 minutes with his
aeroplane. Chelsea Still bolds the
record, ns tho school matter aeroplane

has been in tho air for more thou two
months, and has not come down yet. ,

er
Buy Goods at the Right Prices

Sport?. '

ertained ailtj p'ettSe '

•d.

Enhirgnl

aboratc lin1’ ̂

lilihrists.

robotic I'Yal.s.

OW Supreme

usculur Strength,

foil*

In All

MEAT MARKETCASH -----
Our leader is lino, fat, juicy roasts f c'hopriHl,n|io u 1 try. pork and

tender. Then there are our superb _ I)atron8 and send it
sausage. Wo choose nothing but Pri.mv0.^f/°XtPte the oven,
home prepared appotizingly and ready to be put r.gnt

Trv our Pickled Tripe.
Also our make of Summerwurst.

SPECIAL PRICK ON LARD in M .ml 50 poanJ n»n» mv.o-atria

Htione 59
Free Delivery.

VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

The county board of canvassess has

completed itscountof Qio votes cast at

the recent primary. There were some
changes made from tho report as made
from the unofllcial returns, but tho re-

sult as to the men named remains the
same. The' vote ou prosecuting at-
torney shows that Storm won out ovQ.r
Freeman by ono vote, the totals at the

close standing 810 for Storm, and 845

for Freeman.

Wm. U. Eisoman, of Freedom, has been
appointed executor of the estate of
Christian Eiseman, and Fred C. Haist
and Gottfried Eiseman have been ap-
pointed appraisers and commissioners-

Claims will be hoard at the late residence

of tho deceased on November 0 and
January 0.

Church Circles.

OONURBIMTIONAL.
Her. M. L. (Jiunt. Pastor

Prayer meeting tonight.
Sunday morning subject, “Loyalty.’'

Evening theme, "Lot's Choice." Cl CUIIJP 9a KPll
Young People's meeting Sunday 0 p.m. | p LQIYI | |l |) Qu U U •

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice.

A. E. WINANS. Jeweler.

PRODUCE

Four boys wore captured at Downgiac
with a stolon automobile belonging to

John Gorman, of Detroit. Tbs machine
went through this place, and picked up

a young Detroiter here by tho name of
Russell, who was visiting near this place.

Hassell claims that he did not know that
the machine had been stolen.

Agent*’

L see lor Vo"1
Try our Job Department for your Printing.

John Schuller, of Detroit, who says
that ho buys aqd soils horses i^nd does

teaming, claims to own tho team and
outfit used by tho chicken thieves, who
were recently doing business in Sharon.

He says that the man who rented the
team gave tho name of John Crlpps, who
claimed to be selling cloth and linoleum

through the country. He rented the
same man a rig two years ago.

School opened Monday with a large
attendance. The total enrollment in
the high school was 127, with several
more in prospect. It was impossible to

secure the enrollment in the grades at
this time. The first and second grades

will begin Monday in tho Palmer house
at tho intersection of Harrison and
Madison streets. Tho seventh grade
was closed today In order that more
seats could bo installed. Tho kinder-
garten department will begin Monday.

nr. Paul's.

Kov. A. A. Sebnop. Pastm

Regular services at tho usual houri

next Sunday morning. |uoV P.rain POLlltrV and
The Young People’s society will meet May» ̂ ra,n* rOUliry^l

at 7:30 p.m. |' EggS.

C’has. F. Ellis, who resides Wo and
one half miles southeast of Grass Lake,
is tho champion melon grpwer in this
part of tho state. Ho has one acre of
Indiana sweetheart watermelons and
three acres of osago muskmolons planted

on his farm this yearj and he will have
an unusually large^rop. Mr. Ellis has
been in tho garden busi iess for the past

40 years and markets his products in
Chelsea, Manchester, Grass Lake and
Jackson. Ho presen toil Tho Standard
with a 40 pound watermelon and a fine
large usage muskmelon.

baptist
Rev. F. K. Arnold, Paator.

Next Sunday tho morning subject will

bo "The Limitations and Possibilities of

Prayer.” In tho evening, “Christ both

Prince and Saviour."
Sunday school at 11:40 a. m. B. Y. P.

U. mooting at 0 p. m. ,

Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7

11*2 Went Jllddlt* *t.,

CHELSEA, nitlllttAN.

For

Many

Years

Silver* A'Kalibbacb, jfttoniey*.

Probate Order.-

p. in.

CHRISTIAN BCIKNCK.

The Christian Science So. ety will
moot in the G. A. R. hall at tho usual

hour next Sunday, September 18, 1908.
Subject) Substance.. Golden text: “Coun-
sel is mine, and sound wisdom: 1 am un-
derstanding; 1 have strength. My fruit
is better than gold, yea, than fine gold;
and my revenue than choice sliver.

Stop* earache lu two minute*; looth-
ache or palu of barn or *cald lu live
minutet; hoarsene**, one hour; muacle
ache, two hour*; ’kfoat, ^twelve
hours— Dr. Thomas- Eclectno
arch over pain. —

mon-

STATF. OF MKHM’.AN. Comity of NV^liU-
nnw. — . At « nc-sIou of the PmlwteO'jirt^for

Of AOiruxt III the year one tbouaaml nine

!.? the I.iot.-r of th.- estate of Cottlteb

ciwulur i.f — wll.l

ealHle/mviiiff tH.M in this eourt hla InHl ai-
li.imt. and omyimr that the Kttine may be beard

“'n UonienHl. that the P.Mh day W September
next, at ten o’el.H-k in the forenoon, at aa «
'i’roliatc OBioe. la- anpolnted tir hearitis aaid

'''Abd'h ia furtber ordrml. that a ropy of thi*

A large number of prudent people

have found their banking relations
with us both agreeable and profit-able. , .

People not engaged in regular

business, including ladies, will find

an Recount at this Bank a con-
venience and protection. ,

Your account is earnestly solicited.

in Mil

(A true copy) „ Judgv of Probate.
•Dorcas C. Donkqam. Kwrlater. 5

The Kernel Comercial

& Savinis Bank

Try the Stindili Want column.

H. S. Holmes, Pres.

C, H. Kbmpf, Vico Pres.

Gko. A. BbGolk, Cashier.

_ — John L. Flbtcqib, Aut.Caibier

-f+x-f

_____ _
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SYNOPSIS.

Wllfrol Yir.#nt and Archibald
TVrnunc ary .ntrwdui «-d at the openlnic of
the ttor> , in •Kncland, the latter relating
tha taie Ttie t^air on an outing miss
their train and s»-*kin* recreation meet
• the Honorable Agatha WyckhofT,"
>» hose hand Is much sought after, be-
cause of her wealth Five other Agatha
W V ck huffs are IntrodUted. The deceased
stepfather, in ar e. entrk- moment, made
l-.s a ill so that the real Agatha, heiress
to nls fortune and the i.istle at Wye,
Kngland. might aeil her affinity. Thus
Mrs Armistead. c-haperun. « .» In duty
bound to keep the real Agatha's Identity
unknown.1 An attempt by Terhune to
gather a clew trom the chaperon falls.
Terhune find* old books i oiitulninK pic-
ture of a for tier Haruncsrf WyckhofT.
"which is exactly like Agatha Sixth, whom
he is courting Agatha Fifth confesses her
lore for Vincent and also that she Is the
real heiress. He spurns her proposal.
Many clews to identity of the real
Agatha prove fruitless.

CHAPTER IV. — Continued.

I>*ft fo myseif, I was thinking out
niy plan of earn paisa as regarded
A^nitha Third when a slight noise in
the back of the room afracted my
attention I looked up. startled, for it

, was late, and the lucge, dimly lighted
drawing mom was rather an eerie
place, and saw over the hack of my
chair the slight form of the secretary
approaching Her hair was as neat
a« usual ami her dress was the sane
simple gray gown she wore when 1
had seen her first.

"I heg yonr pardon^ Mr. Terhune."
she said. t.midlV, yet without hesita-
tion. "arii sorrv to disturb you, hut
would you have tip* .goodness to give
me a little of your time?"

( ertainly.’ I replied. rising,
"though the hour is late. Won't you
he seated?" and I found her a chair.
'1 lie secretary leaned back aguipst it
and fold, d her hands. _

"I shall be quick.'* she said; "but I

want to ask you something." She
spoke in a low voice, but with perfect
composure, though she never lifted her
eyes. i caught myself wondering
whether she cast them down habitual-
ly. so that poop]** might ̂ observe the
length of her black eyelashes.

"Yes?" I -said, to encourage her.
"Of course, you know Lord Vincent

very well, don't ymT' As she asked
me this direct question she looked me
full in the face, and as my eyes met
hers I men tally thanked her fur h^r
mercy In not often permitting man to
gaze into them
"Yes.' 1 said, recovering myself, "J

know film very well."
"And he tells you things, doesn't

he?"

"Most things." I replied, wondering
•at what she was <1 riving,

"Then could you t.-ll me. please, if
—If Ijd accept e</' Miss Agatha— the
one with the haze) eyes that you rail
Agatha Fifth— when she told him she j
loved him?"

•c*mp, he might be playing fast as*
looae with her affections without in
tending it or realising that hr waa
doing so. Involuntarily I leaned to-
ward her.

“My dear young lady," I said, and
aa I spoke 1 caught myseif thinking
her really good looking. "If she only
did her hair decently," I thought. "I'd
call her a beauty. I really believe I
should." "My dear young lady," I
said. Vtell me in confidence and per-
haps I can help you. Do you — er — are
you — er—er— Interested in I,ord Wil-
fred? If, so, allow me, I conjure you, nay,
I beg of you. to put all thought of him
out of your head. He doesn’t mean It,
but he Is a graceless young flirt. He
doesn't mean a word he says. Let
me warn you — be advised — "
I stopped short. In the midst of

my well-meant flow of words, I stopped
short, for, could I believe ray eyes,
the secretary Was laughing at me.

"My dear old man," she said — she
did. actually — "in\' dear old man, your
warnings are superfluous, for I am a
married woman," and, still laughing,
she left the room.

• CHAPTER V.
Alone, 1 sat for a moment speech-

less with astonishment, us the secre-
tary left the room, and, as I took my
way slowly and thoughtfully upstairs,
I resolved that this was another thing
that I would not tell Vincent; he
would be far more likely to ridicule
me than to thank me for my effort in
his behalf.

Some time after this, on a perfect
day, Agatha Third and I— I tfhd spent
almost every houi since the dinner in
her company. I may remark — had
planned a little excursion which would
keep us outdoors all day. We were
going on a picnic up the little river.
Have you ever tried a picnic for two?
Olven the right companion and a day
like that. I'd- warrant It to cure any
attack of the blues. Agatha Third had
assured me that the prettiest spot for
our luncheon was a little Island In the
center of the stream where the current
ran broad and deep, about three miles
below the castle.

The day was fair, the girl was fairer,
and the moments were full of Joy to
me. We had crossed a little bridge
about n mile from the castle and were
proceeding up the left bank of the
river when a sudden turn of the stream
brought two others of our house party

l-JVi

help her, but even as she spoke her
trim little foot slipped on Ike wet
to&e, and, losing her balance com-
pletely, she fell backward Into the
deep water, while the rod disappeared
upstream.

In a moment Vincent was running a\
top speed along the bank till he came
to a little point of land near which the
drowning girl must pass. As she ap-
proached he leaped Into the water,
and, striking diagonally upstream,
seised her by her clothing, and, fight-
ing his way back, safely gained the
point of land. Meantime I had run
up the river toward a boat that I had
observed near the bank. Jumping In
I soon reached the spot where lay the
unconscious form of Agatha Second.
All this time I was dimly aware of the
fact that Agatha Third had never
stopped screaming and was now run-
ning up and down on the opposite
bank Bobbing and wringing her hands.
When I reached Wilfred he was anx-
loualy bending over the girl, but ap-
parently without the slightest idea
what to do.

I Immediately fell to chafing her
hands and resorting to the other well-
known expedients for reviving the
drowned, and to enable her to breathe
more freely I removed the tight fitting
dickey of her sailor suit. It was not
long before she began to regain con-
sciousness. and It was at this mo-
ment that I made a most amazing dis-
covery, for around the neck of the
girl 1 saw a little silver chain, and
on It was strung a heavy gold ring set
with a large cross of old-fashioned em-
eralds.

I called to Vincent, and as I pointed
at the magnificent and telltale piece
of Jewelry we both gazed at It,

speechless with surprise at discover-
lug in such a manner the secret of the
Honorable Ajjathas identity. Before
she had quite regained her conscious-
ness I readjusted her dickey, and
when she was able to stand we
wrapped her in our coats and carried
her to the boat. There wasn’t room
in it for more than two, so I made
Vincent get In with her and row back
to the castle. So they left us. and
Agatha Third and I. too thoroughly up.
aet by the accident to wish to carry
through our picnic, followed them
back', walking one on each side of the
stream until we reached the bridge,
where we joined forces.

As we returned I did a great deal
of thinking. So it was Agatha Second,
after all, who was the. real Honorable
Agatha. For certainly her possession
of the • WyckhofT ring, mentioned In
the will, was proof positive. Now that
I thought of It. the suspicious circum-
stance of Agatha Third's seemingly In-
voluntary rising when Vincent toasted
the Honorable Agatha, admitted of
many explanations. At any rate,
whatever her reason for her aet Ion,
the presence j)f the WyckhofT ring on
the neck of Agatha Second had proved
to me the falsity of that other clew
and the identity of our fair but mys-
terious hostess.

(TU UK ('ONTINFFD.)

TWO SMART COATS

TOUR OF BLOBE

VICTIM OF THE “SHANGHAI” RE-
TURNS TO AMERICA AFTER

NINE YEARS.

INVITED TO EAT BY STRANGER

A coat that can be easily slipped on to cover the dress is most necessary.

. I.?0 We 8how here are ̂ U8t the th,nR8 to 0,1 this need. They are both
suitable to be reproduced In alpaca, fine serge cloth, or Shantung.

I ho first is close fitting; It Is double-breasted, being fastened with large
buttons and drawn In at the waist by a band that is passed under the strap
each side front and fastened at waist. The' sleeves are full, so that they will
not crush the bodice beneath; these and the bodice part as far as bust are
lined. The hart is short-waisted.
J1e B®co.nd 18 a Perfectly loose sllp-on coat; the sides, although appearing

L oi Vace? JtORe,,her/ arfc really sewn on under the lacing. Wide silk braid
Th, ' !".B8e,ed en(*8 !• used for the lacing, a still wider braid trims the neck,
tassels 8 are pa8Sed throu8h openings cut in the colth, and are finished with

ers hmH for fhT l~8,,!inie 18 dea,Kned a h*1 straw, trimmed with feath-
ers, and for the second a crinoline that is trimmed with flowers

*nu t n nr afS r^U,Ied rov, tach coal: S,x >ard8 « Inches wide, four yards
r k lining for the first, eight large buttons, two dozen small ones For the
second, four buttons, six yards nurr.ow braid, one yard wide braid, 16 tassels

TIES FOR WIDE COLLARS.

Not Necessary That They .Should Be
in Expensive Silk.

HEART BEATS GIVE WARNING.

At-

"Tell Me In Confidence and Perhaps
I Can Help You."

into view. On the opposite bank was
Vincent in high boots, knockerbockers.
white shirt with sleeves rolled up, and
a farmer's ‘ broad brimmed hat of
straw. He .was busy over a broken
fishing rod which he was trying to
nfend. In the center of the stream,
where the current ran swift and dan-
gerously deep, a girl stood on a large

X was never more astounded in my ! l,ow,der. fishing. Other bowlders at in-
life. How did she know that Agatha
Fifth had told Vincent she loved him.
and how did it concern her*' Perhaos,
liowever. she was acting under Mrs.
\rnilsteud s orders, hut if so she ought
to have said so.

"That’s a question of a very personal
tiature." I said, and eyed her search
ingly . "but I don't think Lord Vincent
would mind, as long as you know so
much about it. if I tell you that he
refused t' e young lady who was indis-
creet enough to ask him to marry
tier"" — _ _ _____ _ _______ _ _________ -
The- secretary gave a suddep start,

and then, by what seemed to be con-
siderable effort, regained control of
herself.

He refused her." I continued — Ton
Hie girl and her questions and her
genuine feeling interested me — "al-
though she told him she was the real
Honorable Agatha." 1 was so proud
• -f Vincent for that that I was glad
to be able to tell someone about It.
•"She said that— and he refused her?"

repeated the girl in an awed tone.
"How could he, do It. how could he?”

Then it wag true? She is really
the daughter of Fletcher Boyd?" I

‘ i it'd eagerly. At last I had stumbled
upon tfie truth, for I knew the secre-
tary was in Hie secret.
But she only smiled at me.

are a good man," she said, "a
man."

The

tei vals between the one she was stand-
ing on and the shore where Vincent
was indicated the means by which she
bad attained her precarious position.
1 recognized the girl as Agatha 'sec-
ond. and smiled pityingly as I thought
of poor Vincent. Invariably wasting hls
time with the wrong Agatha.
"Hullo!" they cried, cheerfully, and

we waved our hands and asked them
What luck they'd had. This isn't al-
ways a safe question to ask a fisher-
n,an- noHce that peonly who ta
nof !- tb'-mselves Invariably find
great satisfaction In asking It. Vin-
cent said lie hadn't caught any fish,
and asked If I’d landed mine yet. Just
like hls Impudence! He'd say any-
thing :f he thought It was funny, no
mat' how it might annoy other peo-
plo

Just as I was thinking of some re-
tort polite enough to utter aloud-.
Agatha Second's rocl began, fo bend
and jerk, and Immediately there was
so much adlonntoing on that in my ex-
ci tement I forgot what I was about to
soy. 1 am a fisherman of some skill
myself. Well, the pole began to bond
and the Agatha on the rock begun to
scream, and Vincent shouted direc-
lions from the bank-— "^asy there;!

I easy," he entreated her; "give him
You ! n,ore llne. Aggie, more line.*

Irregular Action That Prexages
tack of Scarlet Fever.

The scarlet fever heart is a pe-

culiarity lately noticed for the first
time, by a (>enmin medical man
With the stethoscope it i« recognized
by a reduplication of the first heart
sound, followed by a rough rasping
or Bcraplng, and -llils appears at - the

onset of many cases of scarlet fever,
often when no other symptoms are to
be detected. In some epidemics these
sounds may be heard in the majority
of cases, while at other times they
may be quite regularly absent. Their
presence is of great value In diagnosis
atod may be the only warning signal to
guard against the spread of Infection.
A boy who was pale, languid and
anaemic had no other symptoms ex-
cept the Irregular heart sounds. From
these his case was decided to be scar-
let fever and subsequent peeling' of

the skin proved the correctness of the
diagnosis. Certain children In the
chlckertpox ward of a hospital were
restless and obviously 111. The heart
sounds indicated scarlet fevor, and in
these cases, too, desquamation fob
lowed, although there had been no
eruption or other sign. Directly after
ward this ward had an outbreak of
scarlet fever in its usual form.

HISTORIAN AN IRRITABLE MAN.

Frstman** Tsmper Flared Up
Intellectual Difference*.

Over

Freeman, the historian. *lt was said,
was apt to grow irritable over mat-
ters of intellectual difference. One
day he was at the Macmillans, 'when
the conversation turned upon the sub
Ject of Ireland. Mr. Macmillan said
that, for hls part', he was |n favor of
granting autonomy.

Whereupon Freeman began to grow]
at the use of a Greek word.
"Why can't you speak English?" de-

manded he, "and say home rule, in
stead of speaking Greek, which you
don't know?”

One of the guests flushed with anger
and ventured to reprove Freeman
calling his attention to the respect
due their host, and at the same time
paying tribute to Mr. Macmillan's re

good “1 can't!" she screamed at the top markable abilities. ^ But although
of her voice: "something's caught, and

room was growing chilly and l,u^a so
the fire was getting low. and as she ‘The reel!” I shouted. Jumping up
spoke she slipped down from the high and down "The reel! _ Praaa-lhe knob
‘hair and s**ated hersfdf on a little und let i.er go!" *
strtoi at my feet, stretching out her I knew in a moment the sort she
slim bands toward the blaze. "I thank had. It was just like mine, a patent
you. she said, simply, and gazed Into one with a spring reel — mine often
the fire a moment, while I gazed at her ! atuck that way. All this time the
alejider young figure, 'her pink and fish was leaping about, sometimes
white skin, straight, little nose, and jumping out of the water so that wv
wide, red mouth with its Du Maurier ! (''"ild see him. and he was u big fel-
ehln— and all in a moment 1 felt my- ! low.

self pitying the poor little girl Vin-j "I^et me alone; I can do It myself,"
cent was such an attractive young cried the girl, as Vincent started to

Freeman did not apologize |n so manv
words, he ^gpothe'd the matter over
by a humorous repetition of hls crltl
cism. Later, some one mentioned
gout. "There you go again!" ex-
claimed Freeman! "Why can't we
call it toe-woe?"

Comfort Before Art.
Architecture Is a lost art. Today

wo need only hygienic, comfortable
buildings. - Our modern cities are ugly
but we do not notice It: They suit
the modern state of mind and the
modern conditions of lire.— Munich
KunsL

Every one knows that with the new
broad collar. Indiscriminately called
Byron. Eton or Peter Pun, the most
artistic flowing ties are worn, but it is
a new idea to make them of material
other than silk. Fine sheer handker-
chief linen is the most useful and the
prettiest of materials for summer ac-
cessories, and when made up into ties
it is attractive.

The new ties for Byron collars abe
simply bows made of a straight piece
of linen about five inches wide and 28
inches -long. It sounds gigantic, it Is
true, but the flowing tie of the Quar-
Her Latin must have long loops and
long ends.

When making such a \.* it is best
to 'cut the linen an inch longer and
an inch broader than the finished tie
will he. or it must he buttonholed with
merehrlzed cotton all round— at both
sides and each end. Sometimes the
i in limidci y is done In a color to match
Hit? suli or dress with which it Is to
he worn, but white is always best for
these little things that need frequent
washing.

When It is finished it may be tied
Into u bow and pinned to the front of
the collar, but no gold or Jeweled pins
must be In evidence.

The best way to manage is to slip
the linen through the collar band in
front and then He the bow. This
hides the collar button and tjie He
cannot slip. Aa the hand on these
wide affairs is narrow, the tie which
extends round the neck is likely to
get out of place.

Some of these summer ties are cut
with ends on the bias.

All lace Insertion and edging should
be tabooed for wear with this new
wrinkle of fashion. Byron, though he
may have been odd, certainly never
wore lace neckties.

BURLAP FRAMES AND BOXES.

Useful Material Made Up in Many At-
tractive Ways.

That useful material, burlap, has
been made up In many attractive ways
in the last few years, and now the
needlework shops are showing desk
pads, handkerchief boxes and picture
frames all in burlap and embroidered
with soft colored silks.

One set was In a dark shade of
green and the design was carried out
in tones of wood brown. It does not
take Very fine stitches or a great

amount of work, but, when the dainty
little articles are finished and mount-
ed on cardboartl, they are pretty and
effective.

As sold In the stores, such things
are expensive; but why not cover a
box— and there are plenty around the
average house— with burlap and leave
it without further elaboration? It

would not soil easily, and it would
prove a formidable rival to the silk
and tapestry affair.

Lattsr Dopss Coffts and Charlss
Walker Wakes Up on Lumber
Bark— Telle of Remarkable '

Expsriences Abroad.

Cheney, Wash.— After an absence of
nine years, during which he has
traveled all over- the world, Charles
Walker has returned to Cheney and
will resume hls former trade, that of
a painter. Hls adventures on land
and sea suggest those one reads of In
story books. He left here for Spokane
May 21, 1899, and was not heard of
for a long time.

In the Falls City Walker wag robbed
and loaded on a freight car. Reaching
Tacoma, he was shanghaied aboard a
deep sea sailing ship which started
him on his globe-trotting career. He
outlines his experience in the follow-
ing words:

"I met a man In a dark street near
the depot at Spokane, who talked to
me for a while, then It seems he
struck me on the side of the head
with something he drew from hls coat
pocket. I must have lost conscious-
ness for some time, for when I

awoke I was In a box car In the rail-
road yards at Tacoma. On leaving the
car, I was accosted by a stranger,
who, like myself, seemed to be look-
ing for work.

"He finally Invited me to eat with
him, and being hungry and without
money, I accepted the invitation. We
went Into a restaurant, and while eat-
ing I noticed that the coffee had a
peculiar taste and remarked about it
to my companion, who assured me
that It was all right. 1 do not re-
member anything from that time until
awoke on hoard the. Nova
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AND SHE LEFT HIM

Woman’s Direction* of
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T ravel, no^Lawytr.1 ...... 1

V New -Vork lawyer „a, J
cently u, a hamlet in Berks

Pennsylvania, In the latereit M
large coal corporation and i

telling this story on himself- H
He was driving along a country rJ

and feared he might have iJ?.
bearings. The village he wanted^
reach seemed elusive, so he hi]i*i J
front of a farmhouse to ni*k« iJqulrles. “•

"Madam.” he called out to a brj
German woman, who stood looklngT,
him from beneath a "poke" bonnw
"can you tell me how far I*. <, ,0 £
next village?" •

"Oh. yust a leedle vnya." cam, , Jresponse. m 1

"But, my good woman, how hr i,
It? Is It two, four, six or eight mi!«»
That’s what I want to know."
“Yah, I links so.”

And the Wall street lawyer dron
on a wiser man.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA

Woman Tells of Her Brother’s Terribl*
Suffering— Two Babies Al*0 Cured

— Cuticura Invaluable.

’ My brother had eczema three dlf.
Scotia ̂erent summers. Each summer It cam*

bark Stillwater, loaded with lumber out between his shoulders and don i

and three days out at sea. hls back, and he said his sufferiu |

I was informed that I had signed waa terrible. When it came on the
for the voyage to South Africa, and th,rd summer, ho bought a box o(
on entering an emphatic denial I was Cuticura Ointment and gave Itahltb.
shown my own signature to the ship’s ful trial. Soon he began to feel better I
articles. It then occurred to me that and he cured himself entirely of eo>

COSTUME IN PASTEL BLUE.

Dotted Swiss Set*.
Among the many smart trousseaus

now being made for autumn brides
some of tho prettiest sets are built
of finely dotted swiss. This fabric
makes up into dainty garments and is
a change from the regulation white
muslin.

One sot has a nightgown and chem-
ise In empire style, cut round at the
neck, full over the bust, with beading
around the figure under the arms.

This Is run through a one-inch col-
ored satin ribbon tied in a large bow
In the center. ̂  •

With this set goes a full-length
matinee, also made in empire style,
with wide sleeves and an Immense
aee collar tied in front with a soft
blue bow.

Jr
zema with Cuticura A lady Id I*
dlnna heard of how my daughter,

Mrs. Miller, had cured her little m
of terrible eczema by the futlcun
Remedies. This lady’s little one had
the eczema so badly that they thought
they Would lose It. She used Cuti-
cura Remedies and they cured h#
child entirely, aiwj the disease nerer
came back. Mrs Sarah E Lusk. Cold-
water, Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept. 2, IJOI.*

— Danger in New York Roadi.
There is an n\ rage of seven cm

collisions a day on the am, subway,
elevated and surface railways of New
York.

HOUSE

WORK

Shirtwaist Rings.
Shirtwaist rings_iue a fad with the

summer girl this season. The ring is
a slender hand of gold supporting a
large stone of the semi-precious
varifty. the color mulching tin- set of
shirt Binds woin. Among them there
are many mountings, such
coral, lapis lazuli, jade.

ruby, turquoise, topaz, etc., to'choos'e
from.

The prices are equally varied for
one ‘‘an l*av a* Unit* as 69 cents or as
much uh three dollars, according toquality. 5

He Struck Him on the Head.

I had been shangaled. I was ordered
to work, but refused to do so. and waa
not allowed to have anything to eat
until I changed my mind.

‘After a voyage of 227 days we
reached port at East London. South
Africa. The voyage should have been
completed in 90 days, but our vessel
was a sailing craft, and the rough seas
and adverse winds prolonged It great-
ly. The captain wanted me to return
with the Vessel to St. John, N
where I was to receive the small
which, in

as pearl,
amethyst.

The Furbished Comb.
Highly ornamental combs

hair have been Introduced
through with ribbou at
B°n»e cases tucked into

B.,

»y

had agreed to accept for my services,
but 1 deserted.

'After working at my trade a short
Hme l enlisted in thn English army
for a term of one year, and was as-
Hlgned to the Intelligence department.
At the end of the period I re-enlisted
for a term of three years In the Forty-
fifth regiment of the Royal Field

others left

for the

threaded
Hie top. in
rosettes, in

banging, with a view to'
bnng woven through the hair in the
manner approved by Individual wear-

| ^ ;n *8 we,‘ as ribbons, little clusters
of curls are fixed to the comb, and It Is

‘,n*!'y bl**a to attach knots of flow-
'•'3 w„h trailing folllnge and tiny buds
'bat can he lightly fastened
coiffure by ttye comb.

to the

The coat trimmed with
embroidery.

braid and

French Chalk Uses. ' _
and hho flnda one of her best frocks
spotted with grease, she can trv the
simplo remedy of French chalk and
bo Iron. The chalk Is spread thickly
over the spot until all the grease Is
absorbed. Then a piece of blotting

£ «ence of nlne^yoar, lacking 13 ^
and the spot will probably hav* Ug. „!?,any 8u9ar F«toHes in Ryssia.appeared. “8 The number of^ugar factorNm in

oneratlnn ,«t „„ ..Tu.IutJTn,

my semi-conscious , __
Thousands of American women

in our homes are daily sacriiicinf
their lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the children well (1 resaw
and tidy, women overdo. A female
wen!.! teas or displacement is often
bron^hton and they suffer in silence,
drifting alon^ from bad to worse,

Artillery and served two”'years ‘'in well that they ought to
South Africa during the Boer war and ^ ®vercomP
one year in India
der.

“After my term of enlistment had
expired I went back to Africa, where
I Joined a- railway surveying party
and went the full length of the pro-
posed railway from Cape Town to
Cairo, EgypL Then on returning I
shipped to Australia and later traveled
over a considerable part of China and
Japan.

““Shortly after returning ,0 Aus-
Wh ? 1 8,gnt‘d as flreinan on the
White Star steamship Persic, and
went to Englai.d. and the next 18
months I spent traveling over Europe
On April 18. 1907, I |eft Hamburg!
Germany, for Old Mexico, and worked
my way acrona the ocean on a Balling
vessel and In due time landed at
Santa Rosalia, on the Gulf of Call-fornla. 6 “

w®nJ t0 ,the western coast and
engaged In mining, working
Columbia Mining company.

patrolling r r1 aches which daily make life a bimleiL
patrolling the bor- 1 Ifc ̂  to these £&faful women tbit

LYDIA E.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes os a boon and a blessinft
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. Y.. and to Mrs. tyP.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say:

“ I waa not able to do my own work,
owing to the female trouble fromwhi«
1 suffered. Lydia E. Pink hum's
table Compound helped me wondenoUJi
and I am so well that I can do ns big*
day’s wo-'W I ever did. I w ish
sick womu vouid try It.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty ye/TB Lydia K. W*

ham’s Vegetable Compound, nuw®
from roots and herbs, has l>een tw
standard remedy for female luj
and has positively cured thousands01
women who have been troubled wiw

the I (VRP^a55enien^8*infl£Inn.mt'on,.u_5fS'
Finaiiv ' t,ion’ fibroid tumors, irregularity
landed f P®1**0^3 pains, backache, that betf'

mg-down feeling, flatulency,
tion, dizziness, omervousprostrauon-

Why don’t you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all fij*

women to write her for advKJ*
She has guided thousands
health. Address, Lynn, Ma**

*- • . *

__
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The Trail
of

Circumstances

By KARL STEPHEN HERRMANN

^Copyright, by Bliortatory Pub. Co.)

Then, by-and by, he remembered
John Burleigh. It was an Inspiration.
He and Burleigh had been warm
friends during their career at college;
somebody had told him that Burleigh
was enviously prosperous. And that
was how he came to be In the ante-
room of Burleigh A Fields, shaking
hands with the senior partner.
Now, the ‘sum that David Bradley

needed for his balloon was $1,000, and
John Burleigh thought Just as much
of a thousand dollars as most men
do. But as he leaned back In hla
leather-cushioned chair and watched
the eager, brllllant-eyed face of his

mlsed that the approaching strangers
were reporters, prematurely arrived In
order that they might secure a private
view of hie famous contrivance before
It began to aoar. In a flood-tide of In-
nocent vanity, like that of a small boy
with a new bicycle, the happy Inventor
felt moved to Immediately take a little
preliminary spin — to "show off,” in
other words. So, with hie heart beat-
ing a lively tattoo, he bounced into
the basket-llke car of the Butterfly, cut

the guyrope with his knife, turned a
shining wheel In the maze of weird
machinery, and shot buoyantly up
above he tree tops. Then he turned

f Iona joctu red by the

CALIFORNIA
[G •Syrup Co.

) BOEAOINO ORUCG15TS- 60t ̂ BOmi

quondam chum, glowing In the fervor ' another shining wheel, and the bal-
of appeal, he was recalling something | loon, to the disgust of Mr. Fields and
that the other had apparently forgot- Septimus Thomson, who were uhout-
ten. It was only that, long ago, when j Ing and gesticulating wildly, far be-
they were room-mates at the unlver- low, swam rapidly eastward.

On a fine spring morning In the lut- ! stty, the embryo scientist had nursed j For & Tong half hour the daring aero-
the embryo merchant, voluntarily and naut sailed steadily on, supremely en-
trlumphantly, through a weary,* dan- raptured with the dazzling triumph of
geroue siege of small pox. So. while
DuVld was waxing eloquent over gas
ami silk and ̂ propeller, John was
thinking steadily of the hideous days
and nights In the" dreary pesthouse

David Bradley

j ter part of May, 190— John Burleigh,
senior partner In the Arm of Burleigh
A Fields, rommiaslon merchants In
the coffee trad**, left his home In Bea-
con street a little earlier than usual.
In order that he might have ample
time to walk to his office In lower

| Stats street, and. Incidentally, njgke Consequently, when

r

a necessary call at the Monadnock
Safety Deposit vaults. The first of
these details, the walk to business,

. was a re< nt Innovation resultant
upon the advice of hls physician,
when that gentleman had been consult-

i ed regarding certain rather queer
; headaches and momentary lapses” pf
memory, which had lately attacked hla
patient with disagreeable frequency.
The second detail, the pause at the

went away, an hour later, he took with
him a check for the thousand dollars
he desired, and John Burleigh had be-
come a full partner In the unnamed,
unbuilt, untried, dirigible balloon.
During several minutes after hls e<
centric friend's departure. Mr. Bur-
leigh sat Inertly staring at the floor,
still piecing together the mosaic of old
memories. Then, with a wistful smile
lingering about the corners of hls

vaults, was merely to take from the ; mouth, he turned to hls desk and be-

Lv

st

>c

firm's compartment In that place
United States government bonds for
$100,000.

It was therefore past nine when Mr.
Burleigh entered his aromatic count-
ing- room, and crossed rapidly to hls
private office. Arrived at hls own desk,
he unlocked It and rolled back its

heavy top. *• Then he^drew front the
pocket of hls light overcoat the small

gan once more the perusal of hls cor-
respondence. But the first letter he
picked up seemed to puzzle him a
good deal. For some reason the fa-
miliar words conveyed absolutely
nothing U» him. Three times he read
the paper slowly through, growing per-
ceptibly nervous Then a strange pal-
lor crept over his anxious face, and,
with a half-smothered. Inarticulate

packet containing the precious bonds, cry, he started to hls feet. It had
and, after pausing thoughtfully for a
moment or two. put If carefully under
the four-inch pile of writing paper In
the upper right hand drawer. Finally
this burden off his mind, he sank
Into hls capacious chair with a com-
fprtable sigh of relief, and began the
sorting of his mail.

But he had scarcely ofiened the first
envelope before Septimus Thomson,
the confidential clerk, came in
the counting-room, and closed

dawned niton him. dimly but terribly,
that hls Inability to decipher perfectly
legible typewritten English could only
mean that hls mind was deranged.
Hastily donning hls ov.frcoat and hat.
he walked unobserved through the
counting-room, and Ret out, somewhat
hazily, for home. Three days later,
when the hue and cry over hls mys-
terious disappearance had spread

from i across the entire continent, he was
the found, by a policeman, In an arbor of

hla own achievement. He told him-
self he was, Indeed, a brother to the
birds. By peering occasionally over
the edge of hls car, he saw the pretty
villages of Cragvllle. Fikedale and
Roseburg in turn unrolled beneath
him, like topsy-turvy puzzles. He
basked, antlclpatlvely, In the immi-
nent glory that was hls. .

Then, just after he had passed over
the western boundary of Woodlawn,
he was somewhat startled by discov-
ering, that a few further miles would
carry him out above the broad blue
bosom of the sea. which he now per-
ceived for the first time, wrinkled,
dimpled and glittering, spread vastly
before him. As he had no wish to go
beyond the land's end In this unpre-
meditated unofficial trip, and feared,
as well, that the patience of the newsr
paper men, whom he had left behind,
would be exhausted were his absence
too prolonged, he determined to put
the Butterfly about and return. Lean-
ing forward, he confidently pulled a
crooked lever, and whirled once more
the set of little wheels. The Butter-
fly still kept serenely on her previous
course. Again he fumhlfd with hls
precious gear. There was no change.
And then, with a heart breaking moan,
poor old David Bradley sank back
upon the bottom of the car, and cov-
ered hls face with his trembling
hands. For he had realized. In one
hill ding flash, that hls dirigible bal-
loon was not dirigible at all; and fur-
ihermore, from the very start, bad
answered to no power save that of the
fresh breeze of morning.
About 20 minutes after the occur-

iiotedf txercise

nil (Moira soap

door behind him with conspicuous , the public garden, penniless, lacking , , . . .

— ! his watch, ring, gold studs and check- ! rence of this pitiful catastrophe, John

In the promotion of Skip
Health, Cuticura Soap, as-
sisted by Cuticura, the great

Skin Cure, is undoubtedly
superior to all other skin
soaps because of i:s influ-

ence in allaying irritation,

inflammation, and clogging
:ause ofof the pores, the cause

disfiguring eruptions. In
antiseptic cleansing, in stim-

ulating sluggish pores, in
emollient and other proper-
ties, they have no rivals.
RoldthMiighootthfl wnrtd. DepnU: London. >T,

rurtrrli<>UK« 8<j. : CurK £., KuoiIhIh Palx sAurtru-
m. H. Town* A (V)., 8rdn«« ; India, II. K. Paul,
Ulfutta; China, Hon* Ktmg Drug Co. : Japan,
jUmm, M,i ,T<iklo; Ytusala, P»trelu, Moaeowi
fn Air r*. l^-nnon. l.td , Cape Town, rtc. ; U “
rotu-r liruif A ritein. Carp., Sola I’mpa.. Il<

•riw-fr. «-, Cuticura Hook ou Caro of the

caution.

"I am Borry to disturb you at this
hour, sir," he said, "but there Is a
very persistent person in the anteroom
who has been waiting to see you ever
since we opened the office this morn-
ing. I told him that you never saw
anybody before luncheon, except by
appointment; but he didn't seem to
pay any more attention to me than as
If I was a hop-toad ; just pulled out a
little pad and began making wild-look-
ing triangles and things on it. He's
not very well dressed, either, sir; kind
of shiny and patched, with long hair
and no cuffs. I asked him what his
name was, and he said It was Brad-
ley, David Bradley — "

book, and utterly bereft of Intelli-
gence. He could not even remember
hls own name.
The eminent physicians who were

called to examine the unfortunate nier-

Burleigh, who wan shuffling around In
the tiny park of the Woodlawn sani-
tarium, hls hands clasped behind him,
hls eyes vacant, and hls lips mutter-
ing a single word, heard a tremendous

chant shook their heads gravely, but ripping and splitting that seemed to

refused to name the sufferer's malady.
They agreed, however, that he might
ultimately recover his Intellectual fac-
ulties, an opinion more optimistic
than confident, and advised that he be
sent, for an Indefinite period, to the
Woodlawn sanitarium. To thia pleas-
ant suburban retreat for the mildly In-
sane John Burleigh was therefore
committed, and. from the very begin-
ning. seemed wholly aailsfled with hls
new environment. He was allowed toMr. Burleigh, who had listened to (

Thomson’s preamble with perfunctory ' 8‘ro'l practically unwatched about the
attention, whirled 'round abruptly at j P^tty park in the rear of the sani-

tarium. and gave none of hls attend-
ants any trouble whatever, simply pac-

; tl.S.A*.
Norton.
Skin.
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the mention, of hls visitor's Identity.

"Bradley! Dave Bradley!" he ex-
claimed, In a tone of such evident
pleasure that Mr. Thomson rapidly re-
pented hls too explicit description of
"Dave" Bradley's exterior; "Why, I

havm t seen old U ft. in 30 years!
Well, well, well!" Whereupon the dig-
nified Mr. Burleigh bustled past hls
astonished clerk and fairly rushed into
the anteroom, whence there immedi-
ately arose an Incoherent rumble of
cordial greeting. Mr. Thomson, feel-

ing calmly to and fro, hour after hour,
hls head bent to hls chest and his lips
muttering the single word "balloon."

All this transformation In Mr. Bur-
leigh’s life oceurred In less than a

come from the air above him. For
the first time In many days he quickly
threw back hls head, and gazed sharp-
ly upward. °What he saw was a
queerlooking anchor, with one of Its
flukes buried In the sanitarium roof
and tearing up a cloud of shingles.
The anchor itself probably conveyed
nothing to hls fuddled understanding,
but when, on following with hls eyes
the rope to which the anchor was at-
tached, he beheld at the farther end
the unfortunate Butterfly, a dim.
puzzled smile crept over hls face and
lighted up his gaze. For a half hour
he stood staring Intently at the sway-
ing, straining balloon, while people
rushed about him with ladders and
ropes In response to shrill directions
from the haggard gentleman hanging

in ihft Bkyq, And when, .ftt lMt» .tife
week after that last lamentable morn- | Butterfly was safely brought to earth,

Meanwhile ! John Burleigh's eyes once moreing In hls private office,
hls partner, Mr. Fields, was himself
on the verge of Insanity through hls
failure to find any' trace of the gov-
ernment bonds that hadbeen taken

InTimnccouniiwy chagrined, dtacrwt- from Hie safety deposit «®.lta hy the
I withdrew • now Irresponsible member of the firm,
’ David Bradley, A. M.. Ph. D.. F. R. apparently hidden, stolen or de-
S... was a tall, extremely lean gentle- stroyed. Mr. Fields kept the knowl-
man of about 50; undeniably shabby edge of this lors confined o

la spots, and distinctly underfed. Ills ^"'thai 'red' hls brain; and .hat this

Krehead giveldm “nTn.eHecM,  I property the Pro. o« Borle.ph * Fletd. | a^rWjitric.ure had been accident-

al appearance that was in no way be-

sparkled with Intelligence, and he was
as sane as you or I.
Well, none of the great specialists

who were Interested In Mr. Burleigh's
case ever agreed regarding Its cause
or cure. On^Jhowever, thought that
the merchant nnd, in long years of
bending above his desk, slipped cat
of place, a cord in hls neck, and so
dammed, in time, the current of an ar-

PINKHAM’S
.E COMPOUND

lied by bis record. But he was devot-
ed. as a rule, to abstruse theories.
Practice, the tame demonstration of
a theory harnessed, he left to others,
of more brawn than brain— or so he"

j considered them. Only when hls dally
bread itself became u theory did he

i vouchsafe a grudging attention to the
sordid phases of profit and loss. So
It was simply a logical sequence of
cause and effect that made him, slmul-

i taneously. a celebrity In the realm of

toilet antiseptic r” ."hr °' dark 8u“"'
Keep* the breath, teeth, mouth end body Late In life he had married a confld-
J*ti*eptic*lly clean and free from un» ing little woman

would have been, no doubt, pushed J ally removed by tho acute angle at
Into bankruptcy by a clamoring throne w hich he had held hls head during e
of panic-stricken creditors. Indeed, rescue of the aeronaut And probably
the gulf of dishonorable cbllapge was this was the opinion that most moved
only a matter of a short month under the man it chiefly concerned, for three
anv circumstance, unless the bonds days later, enthroned again In hls own
were safely regained In the Interval. ! private office, he wrote another check

___ ______ f %"Vmu ___ ju i§vm_ _________ who sincerely be-
^.I'hy (term-life and dits|ree«ble odorz, ]|eved In hls transcendent genius; nnd

and a ble*  ^t* TveXrere .“rre! TnI " e£!..,n or a barren lard-

• Falla, Pa., wlio says

e to do my own work,
ale trouble from wblC"
>a E. Pinkhatn’i VefT
lelped me wonderfnuj*
that I can do ns biff*
ver did* I wish every

lone cannot do. A
disia-

. bn({ and deodor*
jzing toilet requisite

" exceptional ex-
"Uence and econ*
«®y: Invaluable
°r inflamed eyea,
"toat und nasal and
ferine catarrh. At
dr“H and toilet
Mores, 50 cents, or
“>' mail nostnairi

hls

PAXTINE

mail postpaid.

togfi Trial Simple 'lllilHM^ 4 —At length however, he had become I On the following morning, at a quar-
___ .1 Al ,enKr.*  --- fnP ter before e ght, Mr. Bradley saw two

rlH " “™ I Imbued with a sudden entbrndas..! for , & * obv!oilslv

er^_he had serenely continued
numberless Inventions In superfluous

mechanics, till, by dint of a truly

praiseworthy perseverance, he had dm
creased hls Income from certainly
nothing to nothing Certain a year

It was at ’ this Juncture that there
began a still hunt for David Bradley,
of whom nothing was known by his
hunters save hls name. They we're
not prepared, of course, to accuse Mr.
Bradley of theft— though Septimus
Thomson declared his readiness to
suspect him of anything— but they
cherished a slender hope that he
might possibly furnish them with
something which would possess the
Importance of a definite clew. For a
week, In this momentous quest, they
groped darkly among directories, or
stared fixedly into the face of every
Individual they met on the street; and
then Mr. Fields, by the merest chance,
happened to glance through a stray
copy of the Scientific American,
wherein he read not only David Brad

for a thousand dollars, and laid it on
the knee of a certain disconsolate sci-
entist who sat beside him.

There. Dave." ha said. In a voice
not quite steady, "you take that, and
keep working on our old balloon till
you get It.rlght."
The bewildered Mr. Bradley opened

his mouth and tried to speak, but
couldn't, and so only leaned eagerly
forward In his chair regarding his
friend with shining eyes. Mr. Bur-
leigh smiled genially back at him; and
then, after a pause, went on:

‘‘There'S Something said, Dave, In an
old book that doesn’t mention the cof-
fee trade or flying machines, either,
for that matter, about the man who
casts hls bread on the face of the
waters, getting it back again after

name and addreaa. bul also an ".any «»>•*• A"d-“d 1
fact, hia only source of revenue came | .e^n.um ^ obout the o( ,t

the form of tntennltient | whfch that versa, He aclen-

list was about to amaze humanity.
on a complicated— and despised— milk

pall.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. Boston, M.sl .e^o^a.ion. ̂ rejia ,n«n,,e
dirigible bal-

Readers ̂ ';'jiLurranything

bwd in k* columns should insift upon
Hiving what they ask (or, relming all

*uU)kutes or •

ELECTROTYPES

delight,

I S* "that' would be.’ he for.dly hoped.

1 the prototype of all the future ar
Kosles of flight. The next step was. of
course to put hls scheme to proof, and
to do Lrls a model must be bulit. But
the Building of a full-sized model
would require a large sum of ready
money; ready money waa to to ob-
tained only from those who had It, and
If those who had It. David Bradley
mournfully assured himself that e
fcanw not one.

well-dressed gentlemen, obviously
from the city, turn the corner of the
Cragvllle thoroughfare In which he re-
sided, and walk briskly toward him.
He was standing In bis front yard at
the time — In fact he had been stand-
ing there since daybreak— proudly sur-
veying hls completed airship, which
lay. or rather floated, since it was fet-
tered to earth only by a solitary rope,
upon the adjacent sward,. The first
official trial of the Butterfly— for so
the uncouth monster was christened—
had been announced for three o’clock
that afternoon, and he Instantly sur-

What d-* you think?"
And Mr. Bradley agreed.

Women Convicts Work on Streets.
The residents of Greenville wit-

nessed recently for the first time,
negro women at work In the streets.
For some time It has been felt that
the women who have been convicted
before the recorder and who were
therefor put on the gang hod become
a source of trouble. For that reason
they were given light work In the
streets, such as cutting grass.— Oreen-
vllle (S. C.) News.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
/'"'ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the put of phyulcianfl, pharma-

^ oentical societies and medical anthorities. It is used by physicians with.

results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is nnogestionably tha

..... hat At isresult of three facts: r/nf— Tho indisputable evidence that /It is harmless!
s.ooarf— That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-

lates the food: runt—lt is an agreeable and perfect substitute foj Castor OIL

It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio

and does not stupefy. It is. unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's

Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day

for poisoning Innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by

regulating the system— not by stupefying it— and our readers are entitled to

the information* — Hall’s Journal of Health* _

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

!*©

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
ANfcgelabk Preparation forAs

sirailaiingtte Food and Rcijuta

(ingUK StoaodtsandBowclsof

Infants /Children

Promotes DigesttonJChretfi
ness and RestXontalns neither

Opiuni.Morptiine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic.

j^o/MikSMXLrmm

Apetfed Remedy forConsflp*-
Hon , Sour Stomkh.Dlarrtoea

Worms jConvulskms Jevcrisk
ness and Loss of Sleep-

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: *T have prescribed yoar
r’Tstoria often for Infants during my practice, and find It very satisfactory.’’

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: “Your Castoria stand*

first In Its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never hava
found anything that so filled the place.”

Dr. J. H. Taft , of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: ”1 have used your Castoria and
found It an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for
many years. The formula la excellent."

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castoria
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children’s
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations In the field, but I always
Bee that my patients get Fletcher’s.”
Dr.Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: “As the father of thirteen

children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have In my years of practice found Cas-
toria a popular and efficient remedy In almost every home.”

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas-
toria has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-

ment of the medical profession, but'I, for one, most heartily endorse It and

believe It an excellent remedy.”
Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not

prescribe proprietary preparations, tut in the case of Castoria my experi-
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to ma'ke an ex-
ception. I pres< -ifce your Castoria in my practice oecause I have found It
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children’s complaints. Any physi-
cian who has raised a family, as I have, will join me In heartiest- recom-
mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

FtcSiinie Si^namrt of

NEW YORK. _
Alb months old

jj Doses -33CENTS

OuHrant^ailmEr tVF^j The Kind You Have Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper. In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CCNTftUN eOMMWV. T» MUNMV OTOtn. NCW VO*« OfT*.

Arising from the pavement, and rub-
bing hls flawed body, the philosopher
said: "Banaax ̂ els make fine slip-
pers.”

Boy Grades the Clergy.
Bishop Potter, at au ecclesiastical

dinner In New York, read a Coopers-
town schoolboy s essay on "Clergy-
men.” The essay, which created
much amusement, was as follows:
J‘Thero are 2 kinds of clergymen

Blshups recters and curats. the bish-
ops tells the recters to work nnd the
curats have to do It. A curat Is a thin
married man but when he Is n recter
he gets fuller and can preach longer
sermons and becums a good man." —
Washington Stair.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
PlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Postllvely cured by
these Little Pills.

WL DOUGLAS
$300 SHOES *350

.

Thrj- a) no rrllrre Dio-
trtk* from I>.vhj>rpHia. In-

(on And Too Hearty
Eat in a- A perfect rem-
edy for DttxincHK, Nau-
*ea. DrowHltieKft, Bad
Ta*»te In the Mouth. Coat-
ed Tonjrtte. Pain In ’he__ Side TORPID LI V ’ w.

They regulate the Bowels. Purfly Vetrelablo.

SMALL PILL. SMALL D0?r SMAIL PRICE.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wlta LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u they rannnt reach
the seat of the dtoraae Catarrh I* a blood or ronrtt- ;

tutlonal dlneaae. and In order to cure It you nmat take
internal rrmndlea Hall'a Catarrh Cure l* taken In-
ternally. and acta dtirrtly upon the blood and murou* j
•urf area, ilall'a Catarrh Cure W nol a quark medi-
cine. It wan preaorlbed by one of thy ImhI' plivalelana
In tlila country for years and la a regular preacrlptlon. j
it la composed of the beat tonlra known, combined |

with the beat blood purinem. artlmc dlreetly on the
murnus aurfarea. The perfect combination of the
two InKredleuta la what produce* mn h wonderful re-
iult« In curtnx ratnrrh. Send for testlinonla*. free.

h\ J. CHENEY A CO . Prop* . Toledo. O.
Sold by Druvi-laUi. price 75c
T.l!.- Il»ir« l-'ti mil v Pill, fur

Genuine Must Bear
Facsimile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Take Hull s Family Pllla for constipation.

A Broken Guarantee.
"I never guaranteed the horse not

to balk. 1 merely said that he would
stand anywhere."
"But he won’t. When he balks he

lies down."

Your Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Kyc Remedy (’urn* K.yea,
Maktui Weak Kyen Strong. Doo*»n t Smart.
Soothes Kye Pain and Sells for 50c.

Pretty teeth are responsible for
;ood many smiles.

Allrn'a Foot-East*, a Powder
ForawoUen. aweatlnK feel. Olvea I mount relief. The
uriglnul powder for 4hn fact. 26e at all DruKH'rta.

XMOfl
men's *3.00 and S3.SO khoea than any
other manufacturer In ll.o world, lw*-
cauas Ihcy hold their ahape, fit better,
and wear longer than any olLer make.

8ho«i it All Prlcts. for Ev«r> Mewbir of lb#
family, Htn, Hoyt. Women, Mitsw A Chlldrea

W VDoMlk. •« 00 ud •S.oe out Z4«« Xhon eksaot
b* MiaUkd at uy crick. W L De««U* *J M aad

|1 00 afcoM tr. tlMbut Ik Ih. world
Fort Color Kyolrli Vtrd FwefwHerti

~ > Auhihstltule.Take
end

rvcrywlierc. Shoes ninil-d from
part ot l he world. Calaloinir fm
W. L DOUGLAS, 157 Spark Si.. I

name and price la atamped on
)• b

PfjsW h *Yr#l |f.
(V. t. Douclaa
bottom. Sold
fan ji j to any

Brockton. Hasa.

District Manager
«.ii i- 1 e fi.icrcn tiiind.r*
 it! utt-Mit* lu w lour
rii. act-ulnnl nnd mite-

unil death hcni'tlt poller* C<»*ia only SI t*-r mont It
•m 1 1Exceptional!' Ill»-ril contrails uimtuatriaUlfc mm.

Traders ft Ira-elrr* Aerldrat fa., W® »•*•»# kl., . T. fllj.

WIIK>WS,un‘lpr NEW LAW obtained
by JOHN W. MORRIS.PENSIONa Waghlnguia. D. C.

DEFIANCE STARCH
nercr rtlrka
lo the Iron.

W, N. U., DETROIT, NO 37, 1908.

Never trouble another for what you
ran do yourself.— Jefferson.

Mrs. Wlnolow a Roothln* nyrup.
Pot children tertbtn*, toftena the punn, reduoa, to-
flAznmaUou. all&js p&ln. cir** wind colio. 25c a doiu*.

The man who pays hls debts Is true
to bis trust

Shortest Line to

Rosebud Reservation
The opening of the Rosebud Reservation, October 5 to 17, next,
will give over 5000 people each a choice farm in Tripp County.
South Dakota, for a small sum per acre. 838,000 acres will be
opened. People drawing one of these farms must pay $6.00 an
acre: one-fifth down, balance in 5 years. Chamberlain and Presho,
South Dakota, are places of registratioi . Both are located on
the shortest line to the reservation from Chicago — the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
The best cf these lands are located in the northern part of Tripp
County, easily reached from both Chamoerlain and Presho. All
persons, except certain soldiers, must be present in one of these
towns for registratir.lt Presence at the drawing is not req lired.
Those who draw one of these farms will he notified by mail. Rosebud
folder, containing map, and giving full particulars free on request

F. A. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent,

Chicago.
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PJR. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in the SUffan-Mgrkel block.
Hoeidence on Congdon street.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

8. 0. BUSH. B. V. CHASE.

BUSH X U II A NIC,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Offices in the Kreeinan'Cnintuings block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

M. W. SCHMIDT^
rl. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

hrtll„ 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon .
orace riour* J 7to8eveuluK.

NlKlitaud Day calls answered promptly.
Clielsea Telephone No. 3U 2 rluas for office, 3

rliiKs for residence.
CM KI.SKA, • MICH.

BREVITIES

^ O. WALL,

DENTIST.

Office over the Freeman & Cummings
Co. druR store, Chelsea, Mich.

’Phone No. 222.

A.
L.8TE0KR,

€

SSKTZST.

OIIU'C- Kt inpr llnnk ISIock,

CHELSEA,

Phone- Office, 82, 2r;

MICH 10 AN.

Residence, 82, Ur

J
AMES S. GORMAN. '

LAW OFFICK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

T'URN HULL A W ITU E KELL,
attorneys at law.

B. B. TuruBulj H. I). WitberelT.
CUKL3KA, MICH.

QTIVER8 & KALM BACHO Attorneys- at- Law
General Law practice lu all courts No-
tary Public In the office. Phone 03.

Office In Kempf Batik Block.
Chelsea, • • Mich.

s.
A. MAPES,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAUER.
KINK PUNRUAL PCKNISniNOS,

Calls answered promptly niifht or day.
Chi -tea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
t

J^AKKKK & BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.

Miiney to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance
Office In Hatch- Durand block.

r' D. MEK1THEW,
I • LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Bell ’Phone 62, Manchester, Mich.
Daten made at this office.

P W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-

tion call at The Standard-Herah' office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2,
Phone connections. Auction bills and
In cup furnished free.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. 156. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings for 1908 are as fol-
lows; .Ian. 14, Feb. 11, Mar. 17, April 14.
May 12, June 9, Ju.y 7, Aug. 11,
Sept. 8, Oct. 6, Nov. 3; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 1. St.
John’s Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
G. E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

price 25 Cents

Travelers
MAUWAY GUIDE

315 Dearborn St., Chicago. '

.Subscribe for The Chelsea Standard
and pet all the news.

Copyrights Ac.
Antons »f>ml|riK a kpfrh nnd dnurrinllon mat

don n 1 7 iiscnrimii unr onuii'in froo wIu-Hiit hu
intention la prohaply piiUoilnhta. ('ommunlrH.
•i..iiaairi.tljrr.,nn«1ei.tUI. HANDBOOK im 1‘m cnia
M-nt I n»«. oniMt Hk’oni t for Mo iirinit paicma.

r.iii-tilrt Ukoii ilirouuli Munii A receive
tp'niit nutlet, without charge, lu the

Scientific American.
A hnndaomcty UlnatrnlM w«»i»1iIt. (.artreat nr-
. ulatnin ..f any ai-ienildn tournitl. M iTOia. |:. a

,L h^WbyHlI newa.leelera.

MUNN S Cd.3618™*'1***' New York
Dranch ortl(H3. F Hu Weahlairton. D. C.

Detroit Headquarters
— — roa —
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GRISWOLD HOUSE
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• waewtaM Pi.aH.ei.oo to oaeeav
gj StrtAly aoAni and opiodata M. im
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Bill Peek of the •Fowlerville
Stnmliirtl lias gone into tlie moving
picture^show. Bill always was on

the myve.

I.ast 'rimrsilay while M. A. Davis

of Hamburg was driving along the

highway on his way to Portage lake,

his hors, became frightened at an
into and dropped dead.

Mrs. Kgedious Reiser, who will lie

100 years ‘old her next birthday, No-

vember 4, is the oldest person in

Washtenaw county. Mrs. Reiser
was horn in Wnrlenherg, Germany,

and came to America 05 years ago,
and for all but live yeans of that time

she lias lived in her present home on
a farm in Bridgewater.

Ralph Sch it* Her of Cohoctah
thought that he had run a sliver in-

to his foot, which became badly in-

flamed. A surgeon poked around in

the wound and pulled out what he

claimed was a fa.ng ofa massasauga.

The boy does not know how he ac-
quired the thing, hut is mighty glad

to he rid of it.

Leo (Tippeii received a badly
hi ui seil arm and a cut in the seal])
'\iesday afternoon while playing on

the railroad track near the school

house. lie says he was putting shot

on tli" track for the train to run
over and stood too close while a
freight passed along. At any rutej
he was struck. It should prove a

lesson to the hoys to quit “monkey*

idg’L with the trains. — Brighton
Argus.

I didn't Want to die a p iiper,’’
said Theodore Gavett, an inmate of

the county house, to Secretary
Tyrrell of the county hoard of super-

intendents of the poor. Saturday, j

He had brought an old Hour sack to

the poorhouse with him. It was
supposed to contain nothing hut
clothes and worthless trinkets, but !

mixed up in his other belongings
was a package of hills amounting to

some hundred dollars.

A race against death wa^ won ‘by

an automohily Sunday. Led Caul-
kins, a 1 •{•year old bov, who has beep

ill at the hospital in Ann Arbor for
several weeks with Bright's disease,
and it was known that there was no

help for him. Sunday he conceivi 1
the idea that he wanted to see his

lioine once more before he died, and

an automobile was engaged and thej
run to Ogden Cenfer was made.
Twenty minutes after an iving at hi.- '

home he died.

Our readers will no doubt he sur- 

pri d to learn that George Craw. J

aft r working so hard to relit his

hotel and build the fanners' sheds,

has ntumimr d tlulf ttle property! is |
for sale. The fact, is, he has really |

led too strenuous a lifr the past four

.''•ins, rebuilding “The Farm** and
tin* hotel h< re, and must take ajest.

which lie cannot do wliilo in the
Imt.-l business. The properly is in

line shape now — Manchester ‘Enter-

prise.

The iVerless Porthilid Cement
company of Union City will send

M.it ie Dalton, aged U! years, away
to he educated. Tlie child lost a leg

while visiting the factory some
months ago, and her younger sister
was. killed at tlie same lime. The
company thinks tin*. best way to aid
her is to provide her with a liberal

education, so that she will lx* able to

make her own living. She will be
sent to St. Man's Academy, Notre

Dame, hid., and kept there for six
years, the cement company paying
all of her expenses.

Some parties from Detroit have
secured an option on some land be-
longing to Jamec Duiican, just west

of the bull park for tlje purpose of

making investigations as to the
probable amount of iron oro deposits

there. A mining expert lias been
on the ground for several days and
judging from the number of hides
dug and the amount of ore thrown

out, the indications for a large and

paying- quantity Of the metal are
very good, and the probability of
South Lyon becoming a center for
iron milling seems like a possibility.

This is not the first’ time the ore
question has hern investigated bore,

hut it is to he hoped that the parties

who are hack of the present enter-

prise will make a thorough examin-
ation as to the amount of ore which

the surlace indications show to be in

that vicinity. — South Lyon Herald.

E. D. Holmes of Ypsilanti, is ex-
hibiting a muskmelon weighing 244

pounds, and which is three feet four

inches in circumference.*^

Nanolean residents have an abiding

faith in the delusion that oil or gas

underlies that place, and are now
forming a company to put down a

lest well. They estimate that about

4,000 will do the act.

Dam No. 3, the municipal light-

ing plant dam, is finished and a
beautiful sheet of water flows over

it. One end of the dam is about
four inches lower than the other.
It gives the ptynt a 12-foot head —
Manchester Enterprise.

DECLARED WORSE THAN CANCER.

Of the Two, Pangi of Toothache Are
Less Easy to Bear.

“You of the younger generation,”
Raid the dentist, severely, "don’t appre-

ciate the importance of the conquest
of toothache that dentistry has made.
“Toothache Is the worst torture that

ever aflllcted mankind. Its pains—
'lancinating' they are technically called

— are worse than the pains of cancer.
Worse than cancer; that Is the truth;
I have heard It from physicians, I
have heard it from three old people
whom cancer finally killed. They all
said that the pain of cancer at Its
worst was mild beside the pain of the
worst toothache.
“Toothache drove DeQuincey to

opium-eating. DeQuincey, too, says
in his 'Opium Eater'— like all dentists,
1 have the passage by heart:
‘"No stronger expression of tooth-

ache's Intensity and scorching fierce-
ness can he imagined than this fact —
that, within my private knowledge,
two persons, who had suffered alike
under toothache and cancer, have pro-
nounced the former to be, on the scale
of torture, by many decrees the worse.
In both, there are at times lancinating
pangs— keen, glancing, arrowy % radia-
tions of anguish; and upon these the
basis of comparison is rested —
paroxysm against paroxysm— with the
result that 1 have stated.’ ”

ANTS AS WEATHER PROPHETS.

Their Method of Giving Warning of
an Approaching Storm.

Ants as weather prophets afford
new testimony to the cleverness of
these small Insects.

When you go out on a spring morn-
ing pud find the ants busily engaged
in clearing out their nests and drag-
ging the sand and bits of earth to
the surface you may be sure that no
matter how cloudy it ia there will
be no rain that day and the probabili-
ties are for several day a of good
weather.

If. however, you see the ants about
the middle of a spring or summer af-
ternoon hurrying back to the nest
and a sentinel trotting out in every di-
rection looking up stragglers and urg-
ing them to go home as soon as they
can get there, you may figure on a
rain that afternoon or night.
When the last of the wanderers is

found the picket hurries in and the
nest is securely sealed from the inside
to keep out the water. It Is seldom
that ants are taken by surprise by the
approach of a shtfwer.

Show Men Like Apes.
Prehistoric paiutings recently un-

earthed show man to have been like
an ape. The only known examples of
paintings of men by prehistoric cave
decorators have been discovered lately
by Prof. Rene Leaunel In the Portel
grotto, a cave of Louhens, In Arlege,
France, where Noulet already had
found -quaternary remains and human
bones. About 40 sketches In black
or red, only one in both colors; adorn
the cave as frescoes, and two repre-
sent men of a primitive type, while
the others show blsons, boars and
horses. Of the human figures one has
a long head, with retreating forehead,
while the other shows a remarkable
apelike pose, with rounded back and
arms pendent in front. There Is a
cruoching hoar, but the horses are
mostly galloping and poorly drawn, al-
though the forequarters of a horse
are quite skillfully figured In black on
one of the darkest walls of the cavern,

One by Barnacled Ben.
“Yes. mates," related Barnacled Ben,

retired seaman, "1 certainly did aee
some wonderful things when 1 was
cruising around the seven seas. Why,
once we had a sawfish to follow the
Nancy Jones for 1,000 miles. We used
to throw off the leavings from the
galley and when we d hit a big calm,
why, the sawfish would saw up our
firewood in stove lengths. All we had
to was to toss the long sticks over
and he’d saw them up in a Jiffy. Then
we'd take a long rake and rake them
aboard. Nature fakiug? Never heard
of It, mate, never heard of It."
And Barnacled Ben lit his pipe and

shambled away.

His Deep Concern.
The kind old .lady noticed a small

lad entering a cobbler's with a small
package. .

"What have you there, sonny?" she
asked, kindly.
"Ma’s slipper," replied, the lad; "you

see, there is a tack out of place In it
and I want to have It fixed before ma
notices it."
"Ah. what a considerate little boy!

I suppose you are afraid the tack
might hurt your mother's foot?"
"Well, it Isn't exactly that. Yog iee,

the tack is itlcklns out on the sole and
this is the slipper ma spanks me
with."

-THB-
Pound.

Mo-Ka
COFFEE _

Gives Universal Satisfaction. (i

Its Purity,

Strength and

Delicious Flavor

Commend it to All Lovers
of Good Coffee.

Sold only In t-lh alr-tlght packages.
Aik your Grocer for MO-KA Coffer.

At the New Whitney Theater, Ann Arbor, Thursday Siqit. 10.

Second-Hand Button*.
What becomes of all the old but-

tons? Is there a market for them?
There is no accounting for pins, need-
les or hooks and eyes; but buttons are
far more expensive. I know a young
matron who has more than 4.000 but-
tons of all sizes and styles and ma-
terials, but she will never sew one on
a child's garment. "I could never think
of using a secondhand button!" she
says, putting her little foot down.
When she wants a button she sends
to the shop for a card of new ones.
"Give the old ones to Johnny and let
him sell them," she said to her hus-
band; and the poor man has been try-
ing for a month to find a purchaser for
Johnny's stock.

Village Income from Golf.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.

uric acid in the tdood.

the kidneys is to remove all uric acid

the kidneys are inactive

Don't dally with "uric and solvents.".
You might go on till doomsday with

Foreclosure Bale of Property of the
. Olaxier Stove Company.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the County of Waahtenaw, State
of Michigan. In Chancery, made and entered on
tlie 2Uth day of July. A. I).. 19U8 in a certain cauae
therein pending, wherein the Detroit Trust Com-
pany. ax Trustee, ia Complainant and the Glazier
Stove Company. i« Defendant, notloe la hereby
given that I ithal! aell at public auction to the
highext bidder at the Westerly, or Main Street
entrance to the Waabtcnaw Court House. In the
City of Ann Arbor. County of Waahtenaw, and
Stale of Michigan, (that being the building In
whk-hthe Circuit Court for tbeCountyof Watih te-
ns w is held i «wi Friday the IMth day ofSeptembcr,
A. D.. 19UH at twelve o'clock, noon standard time,
on tiaid day, the following deacribed proiterty,
to-wit :

1. All of block one of the original plat of the
Village of Chelsea, Waahtenaw County. Michl-
gan. according to the idat recorded in the office
of the Itegiatcr of Deeda for the county of Wash-
tenaw; excepting therefrom the following par-
cels:
(a) That parcel of laud deacribed as com-

mencingat the southwest corner of lot number
four block one of Iheoriginal recorded plat of ttw
Village of Chelsea, and running thence easterly
along the south line of lot four fifty-alx feet:
thence northerly parallel with the east line of
Main street forty-rise and 1 > feet ; thence wester-
ly parallel with the southlineofsaid lot four twen*
ty and feet thence northerly five feet ; thence
westerly parallel with the aald south line of lot
four thirty-five and • • feet to the east line of
Main street ; thence southerly along the east line
of Main street lifty and D feet to the place of
beginning.
(bt Thai parcel of land described as com-

mencing on Hie south line of lot four of block
one of the original recorded plat of said Village
fifty-six feet east from tlie southwest comer of
said lot four, and running thence north parallel
with the cast line of Main street twenty-four feet ;

thence east parallel with the south line of said
lot four twelve feet to the northeast comer of the
brick addition erected by the Village to ita power
house; thence south twenty-four feet along the
east side of said power house addition to the
southeast corner thereof ; thence west twelve feet
to the place of Itcginning.
(ci That parcel of land described as com-

mencing at u point on tlie south line of North
street one hundred and fourteen feet* south
seventy degrees west from the northeast comer
'of block one. original recorded plat of the Vil-
lage of Chelsea ; thence south twenty degrees
east thirty-one feet ; thence south seventy degrees
west fifty-three an i feet ; thence north twenty
degrees west thirty-one feet to the south line of
North street ; thcncc north seventy degrees east
fifty-three and fee( to the place of heglnning;
being situated on part of lots twenty-five and
twenty-six of said block one.
ld> That parcel of land described as com-

mencing at a point sixty-eight feet east of the
southwest corner of lot four block one original
plat of the Village of ( 'helsea. Washtenaw County.
Michigan, on a continuation of the south line of
said lot four; thence east on said continued line
of tlie south line of lot four, and a continuation
thereof seventy-one feet to an iron stake driven
in the ground five feet west of spur railroad
track niuning across (Mazier Stove Company
lands; thence north twenty degrees east twenty-
two feet to the Miutheast corner of brass foundry
building; (hence north seventy degrees west
twenty-seven feet nnd six inches to an angle in
the south wall of the south side of the brass
foundry building; thence north eighty-four de-
grees west twenty feet and seven inches from the
southwest corner of said brass foundry bui|ding;
thence north eighty-four degrees west twenty
feet and seven inches from the southwest comer
of said brass foundry building; thence north
sixty deimvs west twenty-six feet and ten inches
to un iron stake driven in the ground; thence
west twenty-two feet eight inches to the north-
east corner of municipal power plant building,
wnich point is forty-five and 'j feet north of the
south line of lot four aforesaid; thence south
along the east side of the municipal power
plant building twenty-one foul and six inches;
thence east twelve feet ulongthe northline of the
addition to said building; thence south twenty-
four feet to the southeast corner of said addition
and the soul li line of lot four aforesaid, to the
place of beginning.
<e> That parcel of land described as com-

mencing ut the southwest corner of lot number
four block number one original recorded plat of
the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, on the east side of Main street; thence
south eight feet ; thence east parallel with the
south line of said lot four, one hundred and
thirty-nine feet to a point five feet west of the
spur truck running across theOlazierStove Com-
pany lands; thence north twenty degrees east
eight feet and two inches; thence west one hund-
red ami thirty-nine feet and four inches on a
continued line of the south line of lot four to the
place of lieginnink.
2. ThuCparcel of land situated i« the Village

of Chelsea. Washtenaw County. Michigan, de-
scribed us. all that part of Railroad street be-
tween Main ami Fust streets lying directly south
of block one of the original plat of the Village of
Chelsea us recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw.
3. That parcel of land situated in the Village

of Chelsea. Washtenaw County. Michigan, de*

recorded plat. Subject hot^^10* ̂ 111
on the south side of lo » tt?
jidenced by a oontraiT 01 i
Manufacturing Company aml i ?" ^
recorded in the office of fh“ I ,1 "m* <' 6
Washtenaw County.

aoconllng to the origi„U| "{JnD. k *

the southeast corner o ib.O, h*n‘, >**

ning at a point on the w,m ~

it iii« rime oi said main tru. k u li..., ‘ *?•
feet; thence northerly nt rlkht

KUM, .I,,,,,

is

A IT ,, ,, ' neiHcu, \> asntcnaw County.Michigan.de-
Are You bure Your Kidney Are Well? Hvrilx‘'1 as ul1 l,,“, i,»rt of cast street 1st ween

North ftltd Railroad streets described us follows:ouiimaii si reels uescrioeu us lollows:
Many rheutDRllc attacks am due to ̂ .n.MUmnng at an iron stake mi th* south aide....... lt„f »»,« f 7 “H<ilu/ier stove Works building north twenty

Udt toe umy ul degrees west seventeen feet front the southeast
comer of hloek one Elisha Congdon's original
plat of the Village of Chelsea, running thenceme ' mage oi Chelsea, running thence

Toni the blood. Its presence there shows north seventy degrees east along the south side• of said slave works building three feet eight
incites to the southeast corner of the same;
thence Hurt it twenty degrees west along the east
side of said building two hundred and thirty-one
feet and two inches to a point three feet and

them, but until yuu cure..., kl.lney, ".rTSSirTLiS............. vv “ it'im-i in iiiock one; itience south
yuu will uevouget well. I, Kidney &
i,tii , .... im-nrw corner oi iiiock one I thence
Mils not remove uric add, but cure the twenty degrees east two hundred and

“m *•?-!*- ~ "°ra Url''SC c s ein m . j ug, * 1 sa d stove i

Alvau McCurdy, 30 Cenfer St., Ypal-
l»»nfi, Midi.. Bays: ‘In my opinion
Doan's Kidney nils are the best kidney
remedy on tin* market today and I deem-  • - ' mres tuunj niiu i u

The village of Hrancaster, England, rt pl^»8iire to rerommend them. At
time my kidneys were In sucli a

disordered condition that I was confined
has made an arrangement with the
Royal West Norfolk Golf club under
which It receives four per cent, on
the club’s gross income, with a guar-
antee of not less than £50 In any year,
for the use of the land which has been
converted Into links. Each year the

to my bed, sofTenug from intense pains
Hcrosi my back. Rheumatism also
pothered me and I was unable to sleep
at night on account of the too frequent
action of the kidney secretions A
friend finally induced me to try Doan’s....u ••••no. J '-ai luo ........ ....re. i, III<IUI«-|| III e HI Ify IZOailH

money Is distributed equally among Kidney Bills and after taking the con-
.householders of not less than 12!tents of three boxes, I was entirely
months' residence. This year's dls- j Clrir/,<'1' 1 R,n i>°w witliout the least sign
trlbution has Just been made, and the', , ,,‘‘y Touhle and atiritmte mv cure
club paid over £C3 16 .hilling., an in- 1 '''k'! rr'"|-'lrv "

crease o( £8 12 .hilling, up la.t year’. F„,t,.r.ll,lbJr.. ^71^1... nU v",'!!
contribution. The amount sufficed to
give every houpeholder in Hrancaster
five shillings and leave a balance in
hand. '

Expert Testimony.

A mountaineer Intimated that he
knew a great deal about a moonshiner
on trial In a Kentucky court, and
thereby got free transportation to
Louisville to testify for the state.
“What can you tell us about this

man?" asked the district attorney.

Sole agents tor the United Slates.

Remember the name- Doan’s -and
tske no other.

iohm

Commissioners’ Notice.
STATR OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

teiiMw. I ho under- Igiinl bavins boon uppolnt-
c<l by the I’robnte Court for said Count v. ( 'oin-
mlsslonors to rooolvo, examine and adjust all
(.-laims and demands oi all pen* .ns agaiint
the estate of Christian Rixcinun. latent said

in'oinVi's ''"T.1' h"n l'yi K‘VM notloe that (Lr
months from date arc allowed, by order of said
Initiate Court, for Creditors to' present their
claims against the astute of said (Weaned amt
«h/*« >h;;.v w ill . ..... .. at lat.- n sble, icV- oH, ’, eaii. uancu me uihiiioi unumey. ............ « m uu-ii m iaie n-sideiice of decea-*-

along the road In the het of a hot day silid Haml'* <la> *- tom‘,‘lv'V,*HniiiH- ami adjust
on a pacing roan nag, and awavlng of
a flag and ablowlng of a horn; and I ax
him If that war a Blue Grass horse or
a Chltterling breed, and he said It
w%r." — Harper's Weekly.

To Dina Once a Year with Cat.
An eccentric old lady, a spinster of

Aberdeen, left a legacy of $10,000 to a
nephew, providing that he "have a
cat to dinner with him every New
Year’* day." This had been a custom
of the old lady herself for a long pe-
riod, and she devoutly believed' It In-
sured her good luck. As may be sup-
posed, the fortunate nephew most
readily accepted the eccentric stipu-
lation— and the $10,000.

If you haven’t tlie time to exercise
regularly, Doan’s Regulets will prevent

constipation. They Induce a mild, easy

healthful action of the bowels without

griping. Ask your druggist for them.
25c.

said (-lalins.

Dated, September Slh, MMW.
Fit HI) (\ HA 1ST.r GOTTFKIFD HISRMAN^ Commissioners.

Probate Order.

S PAI H OF MICHIGAN, County of Wniditc
miw. ns. At a session of Ihe I’mlmto Cmirt for

WfiKhtenaw, In Id at the Probate
Offiee, lu till- City of Ann Arlmr.nu the llth day

{'resent. Emory E. LHiind, Judge of Probate

of Chrl.ii? JT *0 ,h'' l'*^, w dl and tflstamem (If

perHon Ih1' s ppi'il nTi'd '(‘Xis-uTor't heiwfr! and “hat
iippralseiH uud commissioners be appointed.
It Is ordered, that the Sth dnv of Sentemlu.r

next, nt ten o'clock In the rorenumn at said

pSitkln,0 0I‘’ 'M' for bearing sa!.!

Stan da id U’ !*llilm,'°r bearing. In the Chels^

A, rue copy, ,

Dohcas* c. Donkuan, BeiSSK ' Probtt#i

txai us •*"»» IIXJM

said stove works build-

4. That parcel of land situated in the Village
Of Chelsea. Washtenaw County. Michigan, de-
sc rilied as follows, according to the original plat
of said village recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw
to-wit ; All that part of North street between
Maui street and Last street, deacribed as com-
mencing at a point on the cast side of the Glazier
stove Works building north seventy degrees east
three fet-t mid eight inches from the northeast
corner of block one. Elisha Congdon's original
Plal- of Illy Village of Chelsea; thence south
seventy degrees west four hundred and thirty-
two feet and eight inches to an iron stake in the
cement sidewalk on the east side of Main street
and the northwest corner of said block one;
thence north along the east side of Main street
thirteen feet and four inches; thence mirth
seventy degrees and fifteen minutes east four
hundred and twenty-eight feet and eight inches
o u point m said North street directly north of
the northeast corner of said stove works build-
ing; thence south twenty degrees east eleven
feet and four nches to the (dace of beginning
Excepting all that part of said North street
ly ing nort h of and adjoining t he followingdeacrib-
ed piece or parcel of land, namely: Commencing
at u iKjint on the south line of North street one
hundred and fourteen feet south seventy degrees
wes from the northeast corner of blockone
<>f the original recorded plat of the Village of
( helsea; thence south twenty degrees east thirty-
one feet ; thence south seventy degrees west fifty-

tJ'r7‘ “I1'1 J ft-t'G tla-nce north twenty degrees
^thirty., ne feet, o the south line of f£mh
street , thence north seventy degrees east fifty-
three and , feet to the Place of beginning be-
ng situated on parts of lots twenty-five and
twenty-six of said block one. and being the
eenient, reservoir land; and also excepting the

«w Sh sm^t ‘ 0,,, r'‘MtTvoir "iUmUd ",1

n»r(i'. 'Tu' MH »*<*>"<>"• : Commencing four rods
north of the northwest corner of lot one in block
one according to the original plat of said Village
as recorded in the Oflloe of the Register of DeX
nl.Vi htn7nm,.,,-of " “htenaw. and running thence

westerly along the north line of said North TtSJt
six roils, to the place of l»eginni^ exS-
ng ami reserving so much thereof M has been
heretofore sold and deeded to George Invtn th*
same being liounded and dt-scrihixl ai folnk-S®
•ontmenclng at the^orth^st wrn“r

ii '"m!*?, v»-

Of the Register of iR^sfoS Sunty o
naw. and running thence south a”^ MI*

l^^ri^e(d|W»nfCe-n0rt5we*tcrly parallel 'to

s-Sirassjsi; ss? ^ ^ «»w-

street aforesaid,
ginning, reference In-lag alw w i i*. *

the hack of t»u- said deed fr,;,„
gan Central Kailroa,! t„ t,M. “
also commencing at the nonlmL,
number one in block ||V, .

south id west along ibe north l
rods: thence south on u line
east line of said lot iw„
east on a fine parallel w,ib ibenShn^
lot four rods ,o l|„. ,,,M I n.

veyed to Hokah Wood ; ihe said la, a l^
veyed by the last description i‘ L „ 1

nitely bounded anildeserilMd a, fS,,!-
ed on the east by Main Mr. el «« vZ?
ph*r,e* H- Ken.pfs land U-fore M,,'* .’ST
the north by the lands .IcmriVd Im J 2";
scription in this deed ; and on ih.
Wood's land, and being
cupied hy-8 A. Mapes as .. l„.,„.l5onS
1901, and also the following di'vril»«i ;
paresis of land situate and Ih:,,* inillvS
of U helsea : Oommenciug out hr ,.a,t
two in block five at a point wt„
of Sareh A Woocl's brick wall cro£,T
east line of said lottwouml nmimwTiiz
erly aioiut the north line of -aids.ouh ,T
briek wall and continuing il„. vll„" dir
to a |K)int in the interior of lot i|,nr(juu
five twenty -two feet west of n,. .um ijJrT,

of said lot two ; thence soul h along the .iT
of said lot two to the place ol bcginniiwTr
ing and reserving ten feci in wulth nff ta
west side of that part of lo, ll.nv hirwotow
veyed for an alley.
8. A certain lease. No. v>« ir„m lht
;an Central Railio.id. < xiilimv jyi,
HO. and covering laud o< t upu-ii L ih;

story brick warehouse ami ..ni. e bn"
and the one gtory lumi,ei -bed that is m
the warehouse of Jaiiu- I* WimkI Im]
which buildings are now o, , upieu l.v ih,
K. Storms Lumber Comiiunv
9. A certain lease. No s.-i. ruuniM

Charles H. Kempf from the Mhhffu
tral UailroaU. and assigned to »bt d
Stove Compauv. expiring Januarv :nd
covering land in the Village oi- i M*i
cupied by what was lorinerlx kiiuwD u
Kempf two-story frame warehouse.
10. All office tunmure. iixed ami mot

machinery, implenienls. tools ami utrml
11. All goods maiiufa- tured ami unn

factured and in course oi nunulzr
w here ver located, whether in uie|Hi»:~
of the party of the first part or lu tbt
session of other parties upon i onnlimaa
13. All accounts, bills and notes receir

cash, choses in action, leases agredl
contracts and all other piopcru ol ibt
tendant of every name and nature.
Schedules ol the toregumg property n

filed with tht* Register ot >.ud l ourt ia
the office of the Detroit Trust fompaiiT.
reiver of said defendant, at Chelsea, a
gan. ten days prior to the sale thereof.
Said property .w ill be idlered lor sil

separate parcels as set lorth m the »cb^
aforesaid; before said seivral parieb
struck off to the respective bidders tk
said property w ill also t.eotiered lor *a
one parcel, and as a going > om eru au
struck off either as a w hole or in parct
in comhinattous id pan els, ami such sa
sales shall he subject to . oininiutioDbf
Court.

If the said properly shall is* sold in
parcel as a going concern a* provided t
paragraph six of the do. ice Med In
cause, the purchaser hen-id shall
auff agree to pay all outsiamllng ordi
said Receiver for inaleuaU. »upplia
contracted by the Receive! in. conn
with Its operation id the plant ol si

fendaut. whether or m-i >u.h niai
and supplies shall on the date of tbl
have heel delivered to said Itecelver.
aale of aalea of the said proper ti sb
made suliji rt toauv existing u-.ne» «i
Michigan Central Railroad, whether s
parcels, or as a whole as a going . oncei

Any sale or sales 61 the real e>U!
scribed herein shall be subject to the
and interests of certain mechanic
claimants mentioned in a , .-rtalncauM
ing in said Court wherein quinhy N. 1
et al. are complainants and the 0
Stove Compauv. et al ar  defendant
amount ut said several  I'cmiD*
of Nineteen Thousand and F-mr ioo
Dollars (f lu.tXM.tH) on Jul\ .Dili. bus. and
Ing Interest at the rate ol live per c«
annum from said date.
Rids shall be paid in iush. fertiflfl

deposit or. certified check on any b-'

trust company approved v the undet
Circuit Court Commissioner, provide
the purchaser, or purchasers may
and make good the w hole or any part
or their. bid or bids by-furning in to
celled and credited all or any ol the
heretofore fixed by order ol this four,
claims shall he apjdied upon such pu
price In the same proportion a> the a;
of the Heveral claims as tixed by II
Court and used in such purchase -ha
to the sum of Four Hundred and
Thousand Dollars (i.'.o imi idi The *
ful bidder upon each parcel shall depj
sum of One Thousand Doll.it-
the time of the sale: i in - ••**• uif
property shall he struck oil in one
the successful bidder shall -icposittbc
Five Thousand Dollars and
maltuler of the purchase prii *• *nan 1
immediately upon cortttrmation of
dr sales, the deposits aforesaid tot-el*
in the event of failure ol the bidder
the remainder of the pureliasc pn- e.
Dated. Ann Arbor. Michigan. Augud

tIKORGK W SA MI’LKi-
Circuit Court Commissioner lor " a'»

County. Michigan;
OKI. A B. TAYlalK AND
Chau. F. Dkubkidi.k.d Solicitors for Complainant^

Turn Bull A Wlthcrell. ummcj*
10HT2e Commissioners Wotice.

STATK OF MICHIGAN. County ‘'[J
naw. The underslgnisl bavi- x been*,
by the Frohuto Court for said fount).*-
slouers to receive, examine and ndjuMW
and UemandM of all person* “kf111
estate of John Row, late of fund
deceased, hereby give notice ihstlour
from dateare allowed, by onlerof m)™
Court, for eredifon* to pres* nt in«'ir
against theestatc of said dia i-ased. iin'';
will meet hi the ofilt-e of Turnllull k
In the^villHge of Chelsea, in siu-l eoiint)
4tb day of Ootoher. and on the lull
December, next, at ten o'clock a. tn.«»
said days, to receive, examine nnd a")
claims.
Dated. August Hlh.

SAMUBLOUTHB^ja Poinmi***

No. HMHS.

X Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County J’1

tenaw , ss. Notion is hereby given.
order or the Probate Court for the J-
Washtenaw, made on Ibe 89th i day h.
A. D 18UH, four months fn-m IM‘ “
allowed for oredlUirs to present « »
against the estate of Mary A. 'niiTy w
salt, (kiuuty, deoeiised, and th«t
of said deceased are required ««•
claims U> said Probate tour,. *1 '•*
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, ,

tlon and allowance, (Hr or belore nwj
of December next, and tba, weD ew
l»e heard before said Oourt, on the **"
October and on the Wth day oli

the forenoon

St 29th. A. j?

next, at ten o'clock lu
of said daya.

ur inches along the Try our Job Depsrtmeot,


